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t  P lym on th il 
'fa ll Matter;

WHAT THEY SAY.
WHEBE IT  WAS.

Her che> k turned pale.
Of red bereft;

It w u  indeed no je e t ;
Her cheek turned pale >

Because she’d lett 
Its color on hla vest.

—The Clothier and Furnlaher.

bv e l ctric-

—The fair was a complete success. 
Jackson drain tile at C.A. FHsbee’s 
Mittens, gloves and overalls at Rauch’s. 
—Merritt Stanley has removed to 

Korthville.
—The “merry-gO*found” at tjie fair was 

Well patronized.
* —Laff and grow phat—Amity hall next 
Monday evening.

-The bank statements appear this 
Week. Ldok them over.

For cougns use “ White Fine Cough 
Balsam”'sold by-Boylau.

—One of our railroads sold 583 ticketso
to the Detroit exposition.

—A. W. Chatfee is with the Knights 
Templars at Washington.

—Mrs. D. Jolliffe is on a vi^it to licr old 
home in Tliauiesville, Canada.
| —Everything quiet since j the lair. 
Local items exceedingly scurcej.

—P. R. Wilson s horse Chandler .took 
jsecond money in the free fqr all tiot.  ̂

—T. C. Btierwooil’s two-year-old Aber
deen An=us bull weighs 1,792 founds.

Leave vour laundering at Oir Passage’s 
ibarber shop* witu F. A. Shafer i/ftt

Leave your watch, dock and jewelry re- 
ipairing with Turk, the ieweier, at the Mail 
office. *, ,
I —The brick walls on toe DplnnstreiCh 
building are over half way Up the tirsi 

jlstory. ' .
—Leave your laundry parcels at the 

post office any lime be foie .Wednesday 
noon. 103<f

Children wifi find the best place to get 
their school tablets' paper, e tc , is at the 

> M a i l  offices
—Northville’is to.bC \b ted  

ity and they hope to have it ready by 
■ Saturday even in,

—There was a very heavy fippt^Ionday 
night and the trees are sheildfug tueir 

: coats at a lively rate.
—Mrs J. F. Ki llogg left Saturday for 

Washingtou, D. C. She a?ccompaui.d 
friends from Detroit who went with tLe 

| | Knights Templar party, 
j —There was a very heavy |fTOSt in this 
section Mouday night ? and Water was 

j frozen to a thickness jof .over half an iuoh. 
Many apples are injured by it.

| —Tiny tell us that At he Ann Arbor and
Brightou fairs were failures. Not so In re.

| Pretty much every department wsa. will 
| filled and the show *of stock greater th..D- 

ev^r \x fore,
4-George VandecaKs barber shop; is to 

j be newly furnLhed at an txpdilse of !f300 
j Later, tne furniture) has arrived and is 

already in pl^ce. It is of antiiiue-ouk dud 
I is* very neat. I f

‘ J. . -—A1 Kennedy who sold his ttur.iiture &r.
■ j auction here a few weeks ago! for the pur

pose ot going west returned a few d»ys 
ago and has gone into the marble busi- 

i ness at Northville. lie  went 
i but returned satisfied that 

good enough for him.,
—The Presbyterian Syrod Of Michigan 

meets this week in Kalamazoo, Rev. G. H.
I Wallace is in attendance. In consequence 

there will be no preachiog services in the 
I Presbyterian church next Sunday, but 

Sabbath school will be as usual at 12,
( noon. Church service, hereafter, during 

the winter, at 7 p,m.
—A Kansas paper gets off tfie following: 

“ One of our Sunday school teachers on a 
recent occasion told her pap; 
they put their pennies in the 
box she wanted each one 
Bible verse suitable for the oocasioo. The 
first boy dropped a penny saying: “.The 
Lord loveth a cheerful giver, 
boy dropped hi9 cent saying 
giveth to the poor lepdeth the Lord. 
The third boy dropJ>ed his-penny saying: 
** A  fool and, h is money

to Colorado 
Michigan is

]ls that when 
contribution 
to repeat a

The next 
“ H e that

—What’s the matter with Clarenceville, 
Stark, Newburg, etc. ?

—All Oddfellows requested to attend 
lodge next Monday evening.

Go to Rauch’s for ladies’ aud gents’ 
woolen underwear and hosiery.

If y o u  w a n t a n y  b<x>k, p a p e r , m a g a z in e  
o r  s h e e t  m u s ic , le av e  y o u r  o rd e r  a t  th e  
M a il  office.

—The brick aid other material for the 
village hall has been bought and will s«>on 
be on.tli? grounds.

A man with his wife and child drove 
all the way from the Rocky Mountains to 
Oakland countv. this stale, with a one 
horse cart. They were about seventy- 
five days on the ro id.

New’ uucanvassed hums and bacon at 
Gale’s.

-pThe drawing #of-the smokers’ sets at 
Boy Ian’s store came off Saturday evening. 
The tickets which drew prizes are lu m 
bers 589; 554; 484; 420; 724; 844; 592; 829; 
1298; 9. Abram Pelham held number 
554;; Sliib Taffr, 724; Charles Micol, 829; 
and a man named Arthur 844. Parites 
holding the other numbers have not shown 
up yet.

-(-Under the new tax law, the board of 
review is to be elected by the people, two 
members to act with the supervisor, one 
elected ea'ch year, and to hold office two 
years instead of being appointed by the 
to win board as heretofore. At the election 
next spring, th^re will be two members 
elected, one for one year and the other for 
two years.

New m xed pickles at Gale’s.
The new bridge arrived Monday and i9 

being put into place. It has been six 
weeks or more since the old bridge was 
torn away and people passing between 
here an! Northville have been'ubliged to 
.trayel on the roads either east or west of 
towjn. Tt will li^&ly be finished in a day 
or two, and possibly by the time this arti
cle,is rqad.

One hundred chairs for sale; been used 
but little ; 30cenis each-.—J. II. Steers.

—Will L. Smith & S">ns renowned Swiss 
bel| ringers, comic concert and refined 
-pantomime company will appear at 
Aniity hall next Mouday evening Oct. 14: 
The organization is an old one - having 
been on the road for many years and has 
the reputation of giving pleasing enter
tainments. Their window hangers give 
something of a-» idea ot the variety of 
tlieir entertainments.

4-Ho sat in his door .at noon one day, 
lonesome and glum and sad; the flies 
wire buzzing about him, led by a blue
winged “ caul.” Not a sign of business 
was tber.?, but the flies kept on buzzing 
about the okl mau’s liair. At length in 
misery he shouted- “ Great Scott! Im  
covered with -flies ” And the zephyrs 
that toyed w ith his whiskers whispered 
u Why don’t you advertise? ”

Five hundred dozen old newspapers for 
sille at this office, cheap.

-[-The foundation for tin* new* village 
hall i< being laid. It would be impossible 
to hold our elections in the old village 
hall, under the new la v which weut into 
effect the first of thisuuonth, a synopsis of 
which is give if in another article. From 
reading that it will he s-eu that more 
room Is needed than our old hall affords. 
This new one will likely be finished be-
jfore another election occurs.>

to ilt pig pork at G lie’s. fi
1—‘The two-cept a-mile act dosen't effect 

eilher ot the railroads running into this 
place, thtrefore ’.hare is no use in looking 
top ■'reduced rates on- them. 1 he only 
roads atlected by this law we believe are 
the Chicago £  Grand Trunk, the Graud 
Trunk from Port! Huron to Detroit and 
the Toledo divisiou of the Lake Shore & 
Michigan Southern and the Michigan 
Central. Frtm  Detroit to Toledo.

Go to Rauch’s for ladies’ and gents’ 
woolen underwear aod hosiery.

—A large number of our people went 
to Detroit yesterday to witness the trotting 
race on Hamtramck course between H. B. 
Bennett’s four-year-old stallion Lenawee 
and a three-year old stallion owned by a 
Hr. Ganntlett ot Milan. Both of these 
hones took the first money in their races 
here last week and a match was fixed up 
in the shape of yesterday’s trot There is 
very little difference in the size and color 
ot the two horses, and as both made good 
time here laqt week considerable interest 
was manifested »n this race. -

N ew  D ress F lannels,
N ew  Underw ear, J

N ew  Flannels,
N ew  Shawls, ^

N ew  Skirts,
N ew  H osiery,

N ew  G loves and M itts,
N ew  H ats and Caps, * • i

N e w  Boots and Shoes.
4 N ew  Floor Oil Cloths.

i * c 9 * ' - *;

N ew  Carpets.

. • :  ■ A t  L iv e  a n d  L e t  L iv e  P r i c e s .  ( :

G e o .  A .  S t a r k w e a t h e r  &  , C o

MERCHANT TAILORING A SPECIALTY.
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FIN E  MERCHANT TAILORING A  SPECIALTY.
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M U T i L I R T B  R Y .

J u s t  H a l f  P r i c e !
H avin g  a large stock o f R ibbons, P lushes, Velvets; Silks, 

Feathers, Tips, and O rnam ents suitable for T rim m ing, w e  
have concluded to  offer th e  sam e at ju st half their value. 

W e have added to  the stock o f  H ats and B onnets the new  

Styles and Shapes and, are having them , trim m ed as fast as  

possible. W e  w ere successful in  closing out the sum m er m illinery, 

to  close out th e  fall and w in ter stock w e offer everyth ing at

E M
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NATIONS
A D e rifita tin g  Typhoon.

S a n  FRANfcisico, Oct. 8.—Japanese news
papers, which arrived on the pteamer Bel- 
gic, give details of a disastrous t.vphoon 
whifch passed over Yokohoma and its ueigh- 
hiood on the night of hiopt. 11. Hundreds of 
buildings, in some cases whole blocks at a 
time, were levelled to the ground, ahd in 
the city alone hundreds of. thousands of 
dollars of damage was dODe. The morning 
after the storm the streets Were fihed with 
iiouse roofs, tiles, broken fences, uprooted 
trees, and twisted timbers, whdch h;.d been 
blown about m all directions like so much 
straw. ,

The destruction was chiefly wrought in
the neighborhood of the harbor. A heavy ^_r - -
Bea that rolled ih before the 4ouf̂ ieuster^  i 9W0.ru testimony, have committed
and southerly twilo began between seveu ah these. Lester Faulkner says only oue* " V . > - i Q nm llir nn.l th .i t ia l).n mnn i.ll.n nr , o not

m t

and eight o'clock in the o.venjing, washing 
high over the land wall and the backing of 
the wall was soou torn up and scattered 
over the roadway. The spectacle, even in 
thF comparative darkuess, .was a mo.it 
striking one,-the hugo breakers ,at times 
seeming to t.ike complete possession of the 
bank. The roadway is a vv..£te of sin .II 

.stones and other debris, the result of the 
. breakers dragging out the backing of the 
retaining wall. j

The Law C onstitutional*
Des Moists, Iowa, Oct. sj—The consti

tutionality of the Iowa prohibitory liquor 
law has been reaffirmed by the supreme 
■court in an action of Laplevin involving the 
right to the pdsaessiou .of. i ^j-uuntiiyof 
beer, in sealed vessels, belrng  United 
States reveuue stamps over t m plugs. The 
goods were snipped'to a resident of.Keo- 
kuk, agent of the plaintiff, aid were ofier- 
e d  for sale in unbroken packages. The 
lower court declared that the law is tmeou 
stitutioual and vo.U as applied to tlic facts 
of this case.

The supreme court holds tiiat the law is 
constitutional. “It-isftrqe,' says Judge 
Rothrock,*‘thut the plaintiff ̂ and appellees 
are citizens and residents c3t Illinois uud 
produce and manufacture beer in, that 
state and sell it as manufacturers, but we 
•discover no reasoii why the laws of this, 
state, which forbid the sale ol' Intoxiitfiting 
liquors, are not applicable to all person, no 
•matter where they abide.’’

In. the case of the state vs. Fred Munch- 
craft, indioed jointly with John Aynsdorf, 
for the -murder of the lie;.’. George C. 
Haddock of Sioux City, anil convicted of 
manslaughter, the supreme court 
has affirmed the decisiou tof the lower 
court. -ij

t i lSham eful O u ta g e .
R eading, P a., Oct. 8.— Miss Eva Re

becca Str.isser, a bo-utiful girl of 18, re
siding in the household of Adam Shappell, 
a wealthy farmer, uoar Hamburg, this 
county, was the v ietim of- a shameful out
rage at the hands of two ybung men. At 
10 o'clock, after she.had retired and was 
Sound asleep, young Wilson Rubright aud 
Monroe Kershner entered her bedroom, 
struck a light and awakened her. In a 
fright she asked what they (wanted. They 
replied they had come to have some fun.

8he protested against the intrusion, and 
•creamed for help, but Ahey paid no heed, 
and coolly proceeded to pull the blanket 
and coverlet from tjie ocd. [leaving her ex
posed and shiveriug in her night dress. 
Ttaeu, despite her sere.uni and struggles, 
young Bubright seized bdr by the shoul
ders, whiie Kershner held (her fiy the feet, 
and together they lifted her out of bed. 
standing her upright in ttie middle of the 
floor, and holding her arms with an iron 
grasp, Rubright kept her in that position 
while Kershner sprinkled!. her trembling 
body with cold water. After this pef lorin- 
anee they carried the terrified girl down 
^stairs into the presence of the farmer, who 
•at aloue by the Are quietly smoking his 
.pipe and ouering no reproof. Then they 
released the girl und she fled to her room.

"Will Answ er for M ichigan, Too.
Dks Moines, Iowa, Octf 7.—Roval Ad

ams of Monroe county, was' indicted for 
aurder in the first degree a or the shooting

' ' ur ’-of a person named tiiaring,, a member Of a 
charivari party. HW iiras.gjbnvieted of man
slaughter, and sontenced ta the peuttentiary 
for seven years and six months. An ap
peal was tukbn, and the supreme court, re
viewing the case, revenseil the finding 
of the lower court and says: “The 
partsfc assembled on the night when 

vthe affair took pace is called a, 
•charivari. Its object is about as barbarous 
as the pronunciation of fits name. What-J 
ever toleration it once hail has long since 
passed away. Even when imvogue it was 
often attended by violence and bloodshed. 
If it ever Was allowable! to directa jury 
that such an assemblage^ with all its tu
mult aud confusion, was [not a great prov
ocation to those annoyed and insulted by it( 
that time has passed away.”

Tough on th ?  Japa .
San F rancisco, OctJ f 8.—Advices re

ceived from Japan this morning state, ac
cording to the latest report published ip 
the Osaka Asahi Sh mbuu, that 238 houses 
have been destroyed andj2L7 persons killed 
or drowned by the floods of Totsukawa.
• feeveral thousand peoplb are destitute of 
food. f

A telegram from the| chief of poiice ih- 
spector of the Wakayma perfecturb, an
nounced that 1,70.) persons were drowned 
by the late Hoods, 123 crashed to death, Ha 
injured severely, 6.243 pouses swept away 
•and demolished, 26,380 buildings submerged 
-and many bridges aud Embankments dam
aged. - j

The Tokyo Koron, states that at the 
dock yard at Tokio, oije of the boilers of 
ijhe steamer Yeija Maru exploded, killing 
•eight engineers and a fijreman and blowing 
.up the vessel.

The Mexican! Cyclone*
Crrv or Mexico, Oct.|8.—ASfull report of 

<the great cycloneon Carmen Island, o;i t|he 
coast of Campeche, Jjasj been received. The 
wind suddenly shifted from the west to due 
south with an impetuosity thlut caused the 
vessels in the harbor tadrag their anchors. 
Masts were snapped anji sails were torn (in 
shreds. The following! morning the shores 
were strewn with wreckage, there being 
only one vessel, the Joya del Lobregat,. that 
weathered the gale out of thirty live ves
sels in the port. All ol the schooners that 
bad sought refuge at Funtilla Point were 
•also wrecked. The hurricane uprooted 
great trees, which fell upon houses in Car
men, destroying in ad over 100, and dam
aging 1850 others.' The| big extract fact-dry. 
the parochial church, and the new hospital
were seriously dam a

A P eat Fire*.
A l b e r t  L ea ,  Minnl, Oct. 5.—A great 

peat fire is burning near Geneva in this 
county. It is estimated ohat 5,500 acres of
land have been burnt

destroyed. Over 170 loads in stacks,of hay destroyed 
were burned Tutlead ay and every day some
farmer loses more of leas. There is no
______of saving the
the peat, under the 
aafe to drive a team n 
mate the value of A 
9100,000, and the dam

lay, as the fire is in 
furfsee, and it is Un

it. Experts eeti- 
lespotled land at 
ay burning of hay

over and 0,000 tons

A P e c u lia r  Case* ,
S u t f a l o , N. Y., Oct. 5.—An extraordi

nary case ended in the conviction of Gen. 
Lester B. Faulkerof the crime of making j 
false bank reports to the comptroller of the ( 
currency und h» sentence to seven years’ j 

prisoument iu the Erie couuty peniten
tiary. James F  uUner, the principal wit
ness, while . dmitting himself to bo a par- J 
jurer and forger, says he wants to make I 
reparation. He proposes to atone for his I 
error und vindicate the ma.esty of the law I 
at the expense of his brother. The prose
cuting witness after admitting perjury, 
was still further impeached. The defense 
tried not so much to prove the innocence of 
the defendant as the greater guilt of the 
informer. The crimes of embezzlement, of 
ii*!rger.y,and of perjury arc a-l serious ones. 
One or both of the tWo Faulkners, accord-"

is guilty, and that is the man who wus not 
on trial; and during it all the public has 
seen family honor dragged into the mire, 
and brother denouncing brother amid the 
wreck of fortune-and reputation.

Nagle is F ree .
Stockton, Cai.., Oct. 7.—The grand jury 

of S;«n Joaquin county, Cal., has presented 
its final report concerning the case of the 
deputy United States marshal, Nagle. The 
report says the facts show that the killing 
of the late Judge Terry was intentional 
and deliberate, and that while the consti
tution and laws of the state require that a 
errinej against its law^ should be tried 
thereunder, the accused was taken from 
the power of I he state by a process eman
ating [from the United St tos circuit court. 
The report continues: “The United States 
circuit court has decided th t Nagle cannot 
bo tried by a state cou-rt, essentially lor a 
like want of jurisdiction, from which it is 
fair to conclude he cannot be tried iu any 
court.”

An E x tra  Session P robable.
Washington, Oct. 7.—The talk about an 

extra session of congress has begun again, 
aind those persons best posted say that the 
Ifresidept will probably call congress to 
getber early in November. If congress 
gets together in November, it will be able- 
to get in some good work before the holi
days. If it does uot assemble before De
cember, nothing will be done till January. 
Moreover, an early sessioti uieans an earli
er ad. on rumen t. Next year the congres
sional elections come, and there will be so 
much fence building that the congressmen 
Will not stay in Washington, and the result 
Will be a rump congress.

T hree  R epublican , am i one C laim ed 
by Both P artie s .

Ŝt. P aul, Oct. 5.—The elections in the 
two Dakotas. Wyoming and Montana, are 
over, the net result be.ng that the first 
thifee have gone republican, aud Mont na 
may on complete returns be democratic, 
though both sides now claim it.

The constitutions of the four new states 
arO ratified, and they are ready for admit
tance to the union. Bouth Dakota has 
gone for prohibition.

All for a  P easan t Girl.
Sharon, Pa., Oct. 8.—U. F. Carlson died 

ini a coal mine near this placet 1 He was the 
son of a Swedish nobleman* add was east 
off because of his marriage to a peasant girl 
on his father’s estate. The son refused to 
giye up the girUand came to the United 
States ten years airo. Although possess
ing a tine education he had no trade, and 
lived miserably by manual labor. He was 
h^ir to $100,000, which goes either to his 
children or a younger brother. His wife 
and two children are left in reduced cir
cumstances.

An A dvance G ran ted .
B a l t i m o r e , Oct. 7.- The Strike of the 
indow light glass blowers, which began 

lilst June aud h&s seriously affected manu
facturers'and f>,000 employes in the. busi
ness most of whom are located in New 
\o rk ,- New Jersey, Pennsylvania, and 
Maryland, was settled at a conference in 
tiiis city to-day. The demand of the blow
ers was for i n advance of 10 per cent, but 
afi advance of 5 ^  percent was agreed upon. 
'I his ndw scale goes into effect immediate
ly aud work has been resumed.

lo w s  P ra ir ie s  on F ire .
S imkit Lake, Iowa, Oct. 8.—A prairie 

fijre started several miles east of here, and 
has been burning ever since. Driven by a 
strong wind from the south, it has swept 
oyer a great portion of Dickinson county, 
and seems o bo beyond control. The dam- 
ape already done is very heavy. A great 
deal of corn in the field ana grain in stack 
bias been destroyed, and probably some 
farm houses.

H orrib ly  M angled .
F ort Wayne, Oct. A passenger a t

tempted to jump off a west bound express 
train od the Wqjbash railroad at Cecil, O. 
He lost his balance and wus ground to 
pieces b.v the wheels of the moving train. 
His body was twisted around the wheels 
and had to be pried off with a crowbar. 
Ifupers found on the body indicate that he 
Was Mr. Schultz of Paulding, O.

Five Men K illed .
R om e , Ga., Oct. 7. — A north bour.d  

freight train on the Rome & Decatur rail
road was wrecked eight miles south 
of here this yesterday. The engine ;fnd a 
number of cars rolled down an embank
ment. instantly killing fireman Charlie 
Sproule and a negro brakeman, name un
known. Engineer Bob Hill, famous for his 
many miraculous escapes in variousr.il- 
road wrecks, was seriously and probably 
/atully injured. _

A Lead T rust.
B a l t i m o r e , Mr., Oct. 5.^-Tbe Maryland 

white lead compcfay has been absorbed by 
the Nutional white le.id trust, and the 
stock of the company turned over to the 
trust in New York. The works are to be 
kept in active operation. The Maryland 
white lead company is one of the last lead 
companies in the United State4 to be ub- 
soroed by the trust aud it is probable that 
the National lead trust now controls at 
ie st 98 per cent of the corroders iu the 
country.

D eath  in a  R e s ta u ra n t.
W inona, Miss., Oct 7.— I^ott a restau

rant was destroyed bjy lire e rly this morn
ing. Nine men were asleep in the upper 
story and fosr of them perished. All were 
prominent citizens of their respective com
munities and were en route home from 
Memphis, where they went to purchase 
goods. Three men escaped by jumping 
from a second-story window, but were ter* 
ribly injured.

The H u rrican e's Havoc*
L o n d o n . Oct 7.—A terrible hurricane 

has visited the Island of Sardinia One 
hundred persons were, buried in the de
bris of buildiogs shattered by the storm, 
and thirty persons were killed.

The province of Cagliari has been rav
aged by a  terrific storm, in which 24Uhouses 
were destroyed. Sixteen persons were 
killed and hundreds were injured. The 
town of Cagliari suffered severely.

-----r
A rm ed K iogM Legend.

London;  O ct 5.—The common people of 
the Turkish capital are in a state of pleas
urably excitement at the promised visit to 
Constantinople of the -German .emperor. 
The gossips and story tel ers of the bazars 
have (resuscitated a prophesy that a one- 
armed monarch from a foreign country 
shall prove a shield which shall effectually 
defend Turkey from . the gr isp of the 
dreaded Muscovite. The traditionary le
gend has been severel times adjusted to suit 
prevailing circuinstances. At the close of 
the Kjusso<-Turkish war, when the Emrlish 
fleet prevehted any farther advance of the 
northern iuv&ler, the English queen was 
recognized as the ruler whose one good 
arm-rher navy—was successfully inter
posed! to save the Turkish doininious. Now 
in the person of Emperor William they 
hail a ruier whose condition gives a liberal 
interpretation to the prophecy so carefully 
handed down from father to son, and who 
has the reput tion of being bitterly bp
p o sed  to  t h e  cza r  s  s c h e m e s  o f  co n q u e st . 

'(kaiser is  m o rb iu ly  s e n s i t iv e  to  a n yThe '
reference to his useless arm, and if ho
fails to visit Const antinople as announced, 
it will be because of the attention that 
will be drawn to his deformity.

O v e r '.
N e(w Okj

'orty Persons Perish . 
rl" vritfiEANs, Oct. 3.-r-The , steamer 

Corona, whiflfi left here Wednesd .'y even
ing witlra full cargo of freight and a large 
list u|f passengers, exploded her -boilers at 
Fatz river, nearly opposite Fort Hudson, 
about noon yesterday, resulting In the loss 
of the bant and the sacrifice of 4T> lives.

Mrs. Robert.sou, oue of the survivors, 
s ys that almost immediately (succeeding 
the shock o'f the explo'ion she found tier- 
self wedged in the ladies’ cabin, heavy 
timbers (bearing down upon her lower ex
tremities. She w«s suddenly rclc.iscd, and 
iu some mysterious way sl,ie. was soon 
tloatiing In the open river. She called loud
ly for help, but sunk twice before she was 
picked up. , Her iujuries were trilling.

A  D oab le T ragedy.
r a n d  j R apids, October 5.—On the 

laat day of May, 1S89, Arthur P. Rickard 
a married to Mias Eva L. Kneeland, of 

Freedom,' Portage co., O., and early in 
June brought his bride to his family resi- 
dence'Tn this*city, where they resided with 
hik mother and brother. Besides the in- 
mUtes of the house mentioned, we're Mr. 

d Mrs. B. A. Crooks and two children of 
.venna,, O., who arrived Tuesday noon 

fdravisit, Mrs. Crooks is admix sister of 
the elder Mrs. Rickard. The family ana 
guests retired quite early Tuesday night, 
after having spent the evening visiting, >011 
a^pareutlly happy with their conditions 
and surroundings. At 5 o'clock Wednes
day morning the inmates of the house

I
^cre  urunsed hy two pistol shots, fired 

th *on|y a moment intervening. The 
ed mother hastened to find the cause of 
a alarm. As she reached the head of the 
firs and entered the hall in the dun, light 
e saw her daughtfcr-in-law, attired in her 
?ht robes*, leaning against the wall in 
?nt of the do. >r to their room screaming, 
ood was flowing from an ugly wound in 
e iWck over her white garments. The 
)uncred woman said faintly, “Arthur did 
' and s.tuk down on the door. She was 
rried in o the front room and everything 

lijossilile w. s done to relieve her sufferings 
aiid staunch the flow of blood, in the 
meantime! their room was entered and Ar
thur, the husband, was found in bed, dead. 
\yith blood pouring in a stream from a 
wound in the.right side of the head above 
and just back of the ear. He was in his 
night clothes and the quilts were iu some 
confusion and spattered with blood.
I There seems to be no cause for the 

crime. The young nuin stood iu high es
teem with the firm he worked for, and wus 
iu line for promotion.

T h e  .V igilantes W arning.
Helena, Mont., Oct. 5.—The figures . 

“3—17—;T, ■’ the warning of "'vigilantes to 
hard cases, have been chalked, on street j 
corners ami printed in the eve’ning papers. 
This call ior a return to the methods of | 
earfiy days was occasioned by the discovery j 
of f(>ur fires iu as many houses yesterday ! 
in t(lio heart of the business section. , 
All (the tires were put out before serious 
dauiage was done, and in each case it was 
found that rags bad been saturated with uil 1 
and fired.

D eath  in th e  Mines.
Isiiveming, October 5.—Four miners 

were buried by a fall of rock from the 
tjhird level “CM shaft in the Lake Angelina 
mine at noon Friday. Two were rescued 
badly injured, and the other two were 
pearly saved when u second f.ill of rock 
incur red and neither can be got out aljjve.
Calumet, October 5.—A terrific and 

oath dealing explosion of dynamite occur- 
, ed m the Red Jacket shaft of tiA‘ Calumet 
A Heel* copper niine Tnjarsdny afterhoon. 
Two were killed oultrigftit, two *radrtally 
Wounded and. seven otnerk severely wound
ed, some of them dangerously.

R obert W ants a Divorce.
Atlantic City, N. J., October 5.—The 1 

papers in the divorce action of Robert Kay 
Hamilton against his wife have been sflrv- 1 
ed upon Mrs. Hamilton at the May's Lffiul- ; 
inguail. The woman broke down when 
shefreceived them. The baby which ha's 
figured in this remarkable case will re- ; 
m .in in the custody of Mrs. Rupp, Mr. 
Hamilton payiug the expenses.

M i l l i o n s  I n  I t .  *
N ew York,. Oct. 5.—Seventy million 

dollars’ worth of turpentine is floating 
aodut somewhere on the Atlantic in the 
ho d of the Norwegian bark Freya. The 
murine underwriters'have offered a reward
of IS&gOUO for its recovery.. The Freya 

uja capsized off Cape Henlopen on Sept. 0 
a cyCiOne, but whore she is now nobody 

knows. Her crew was pi6ked up.

Mormon. Converts.
Iffr.w York, Oct. 5 .’-*■ THjp steamship

Wyoming brought to this porti lit) Mormon
converts, mostly Germane, from Thuringia. 
Over half of them were! young girls be
tween the ages of 13 and IS yeqrs.. The en
tire lot was grouped in families, and efforts 
to discover any of them who wore without- 
a legal or natural guardian, sO they could 
be detained, were of no avail. T

' ’ S tudent*  on S trike .
London, Oct. 5.—The strike of scholars

The rtotchcil L iquor Law.
L ansing, October f*.—The liquor tax 

regulating law, us printed in the public 
Bets, is nut the law us it passcvi the legisla
ture.- It is just as engrossed add sinned, 
but whoever prepared the copy for tiie en
grossing and enrolling clerks clipped from 
(the legislative'journal the see ion 3 rela
tive to druggists, ele., which was a'senate 
amendment, receded from instead the sec
tion • >’ (restrictions upon druggists, e ic j as 
passed by both houses of the legislature. 
It is possible this may knock out the vvhoio 
law and thus the liquor dealers h e  enabled 
to fall back on the old $..00 lux instead of 
the new $500 t.iX.

The G rand Haven F ire .
Grand Haven. Oct. f>.—The situation at 

Grand Haven has resolved itseu djwn to 
just about this: There will be from eight 
to twelve families utterly destitute of 
means or home, but with work obtainable. 
They are now quartered o?i more fortunate 
neighbors, but will need help.

agpinst masters, in the schools of--Har
wich, has extended to Glasgow and older 
places in Scotland, and has resulted iu th# 
closing of 1 he schools pending a settlement 
of the disputed questions.

V arious M atte rs
Two miners were instantly killed and

one fatally injured by a fall of earth in a
coll' ..................liety at Hazleton, Pa.

Mrs. Wra. Alspach, im aged widow, was 
struck by a freight engine near Lima, O. 
aiid instantly killed.

In a freight wreck near Hazleton, Ohio. 
Brakeman John Fitzgerald was kilLed and 
Conductor Milner badly injured.

{StrHtford. Conn., celebrated Thursday 
the 350th anniversary of the settlement of 
the town. Thousands of strangers poured 
into the city.

Officer Maher found two burglars, Chas. 
Golden Sind lEdw.ird Duffy, at work in St. 
Louis Thursday, and, being resisted, shot 
Duffy dead.

It* a duel on the streets of Llano^Te'cas, 
W. L  Beeson was killed and Harry Rob
erts fatally injured, Jt is feared a feud 
will result. J

Mrs. Kate M. Nye jumped from a third- 
story window in Louisville Wednesday 
night, aud was instantly killed. Marital 
unhappiness was the cause.

The senate committee on irrigation has 
closed its investigation and disbanded. A 
vast, amount of information was guthered 
duripg the journey ofj.2,000 miles.

A movement is on 'toot in Mexico to re
duce the representation in congress by ouej- 
halh

The Russian government has ordered 30 
locomotives : nd a thousand cars- for thb 
railway extending from Alexandropol to 
Erivan, in Russian Armenia, to oe used for 
transport purposes.

Steven thousand colliers in Lancashire 
have gone out on strike for an advance of 
five per cent in wages.
[ William Whaley of New York is said to 

h ive gambled away a fortnne of •  135,000, 
raised hy inducing his sick wife to. sign a 
mortgage in blank. Mrs. Whaley is the

D
aughter of a commodore.
At the approaching session of the Servian 

kuptschina the government will introduce 
a bill to prohibit ex-Queen Natalie from re
siding in Servia. •

Gov. Hill opened the democratic state 
campaign in New York at Kingston.

John F. Locko and George C. Uawlink, 
both claiming the republican nomination in 
the eleventh senatorial district of Otyo. 
have retired in the interest of harmony and 
k new convention will be held. Both can
didates are pledged not to accept a nomina 
non.

The republican state committee of New 
York chose General Knapp chairman. 
Frank Smith secretary, and V. White 
[treasurer, for the ooming yean W. . D. 
Derrick, the colored republican, succeeds 
(William H. Johnson on the committee a t 
large.

Charles Pratt, cashier of the H. Wal 
Lines comp ny of Meriden, Conn., has been 
arrested for and confessed to the embezzle
ment of 910.000. Pratt was .an officer in 
several local organizations, treasurer of the 
First Conxregstionalcaurch society and 9 
d ty  alderman.

CONDENSED STATE NEWS.
T. Tandy, formerly general freight and 

passenger agout of the D. G. H. at M. in 
Detroit, died in Montreul-of heart disease a 
few days since.

L. K- Parkhurst of Reed! City1 will s<{on 
open a new bank in that city, to take the 
place of Packard At Co s. bauk Which re
cently closed. Business men in that place 
prefer . private bank to' a state one.

The prosecuting attorney of Kent county 
thinks there is something strange about the 
verdict in the Rickard: shooting case at 
Grand Rapids, and proposes to investigate 
the matter.

Eleven safes have been taken from the 
ruins of the Grand Haven fire, ami the 
contents of all but two of them lound in 
first-class condition.

Bush & Lane of Ashley will move their 
stave plant to Clare, the latter place jziving 
the lease of ground free, and exemption 
from taxation forten years. ^

Gov. Luce h »a been asked to rap point 
some one to act in conjunction with a man 
appointed by the Governor or Ohio, and 
one by the Mayor of Chicago, to audit the 
accounts b f the relief committee who had 
charge of the: relief .funds in aid of the 
Johnstown, Pa., sufferers.

The Michigan whip company, with a cap
ital of * 1.0,000 will locate in ^Listings. Em
ployment will be given to about 30 men. 
The stock is taken by local capitalists.

John Roberts was arrested in Kalama
zoo the other- morning on complaint of Hi
ram Lambert, who says that he and eight 
other men were induced by Roberts to go 
to Baldwin with teams to work lor Pat
rick Fitzgerald on the northern extension 
of the C. & W. M. railroad fdr ?3 .0 per 
day. When they reached Baldwin the 
agent the^e refused to pay the wages prom
ised, ana the men refused to work. One 
man was compelled to sell his team in order 
to reach home, and two others were thrown 
into jail because they would not work or 
rethrn the pay> for transportation to Bald
win.

Rev. Ezra Jones died in Lansing on the 
6th iust. An accident compelled Mr. Jones 
to retire from,the ministry in W+O. He 
came to Lansing in 1856. and has since 
been deputy auditor general six years, 
deputy United States collector four years, 
member of the reform school board, board 
of education, and was the father of M. 
Louise Jones, a noted Michigan educator.

The Cincinnati, Jackson & Mackinaw de
pot in Marshall was burned the other 
afternoon. It is thought the fire was iu- 
ien diary.

Robert Oaks of Decatur was ordered to 
be held for trial at the circuit court on a 
charge of conspiracy. He escaped from the 
officers the same day.

Clara. Canfield of Gaylord, charged with 
the murder ot. Henry Hesburn, has been 
acquitted.

Rev. James L. Andrews Wll out of an
apple tree at Otisco, near Beidmg, the 
otb<her day and brqke his neck.

George A. Glover of Detroit,
switchman for the Wabash railway com
pany, w ,s riding on the front of a switch 
engine, in the discharge of his duty, when 
one of Daniel SdoLen's trucks, driven b.v a 
man named Pierce, attempted: to cross the 
track on the. short road leading from the 
Union elevator to Woodbridge street The 
horses; were killed, the truck was smashed.
Pierce was injured and Glover hurt so that 
he died two days later. Pierce received
Scot ten 
truck.
against him of 15,000.

vn over 
isparroar

of the Pottawa

John McG raw, An 
Muskegon, hasbeeO's 
imprisonment for rob bit 

A Genesee couuty. I 
$20 on one order, for! 
sc lps.

C h ie f  Simon Pokagop 
to n n e s , i s  so o u  to  T e c e iv e  the $200!000 due 
bis tr ib e , an d  will th e n  d is tr ib u te  th e  same 
a m o n g  th e  s u r v iv in g  m em b ers .

Henry;Franklin and Eber L. Barber, the 
two Jackson prison birds who applied for 
writs of e x it ,  have been denied by J u d g e  
Peck. J

Last week w. s an all round week for 
fairs in Michigan, an<| all seem | to have
been mighty good ones, too.

Andrew J. Drum of Battle Creek tjas 
been arrested for incesj..

The Michigan boani of pharmacy will 
meet at Lansing Novi 5. aud b to-examine 
uedgling druggists.

Mrs. 'Katliau.uo \Vaish of Kalamazoo 
was run down by a farmer s wagon and 
badly hurt. S

In the episcopal general convention,
Michigan asked to havto the upper peninsu- 

dfocesela made a missionary diocese.
The democratic nominee for attorney 

general of New York, Charles Franklin 
Taber of Buffalo, was a St. Joseph boy 4o 
year! ago.

Wednesday the 14-years old son of Frank 
Roberts of Woodland (,township, was acci
dently shot by a bdf from u tajrget ride 
and died a few hours later.

Wright «& McBride’s safe, at tlje irr 
creamery in Lapeer, was blown open and * 
about $5U taken.

A keg of beer was raffled for at a Kala
mazoo church hospital fair, aud brought 
$50. -f

Frank H .rff. of Bloomfield |to,$vnsnin. 
lost his burns by lire entailing a loss of $0, 
000, wi h $3,yi£u insuri nee. They! were!the 
largest barns in o.. Mu ml coutoi.vL and con
tained 1,000 bushels ol wheat, ulK) bushels 
of oats, and di luiige qu ntity ol hay. His 
host cattle wore on .exhibition at toe jjair, 
aud the .other aniiipjls leit ut home broke 
out and escaped roasting.

Bambois foundry at * Mt. ; Pleaspnt,. 
\burned Thursday night. Wid pe rebuilt.

The O-year cjld pon of Frank Gardiner of 
Mt. pleasant. Touml a bottle containing 
poiMon, drank a portion of i; and [died. 1 

Dennis McCullough, the Jackson man 
who threw the sumo-that killed a youth 
11. uied William t uliuiuglium last April, 
has had his second -^opl. and Uie-juryj de
clared him guilty of manslaughter. ’

(». W. Ford, a festive tree agejn't, was ar
rested at Three Rivers Wednesday 011 the 
complaint of i .Stella Jacobs, an inudirenl 
country girt, who needs u husband toniuko 
her position tenable.
<A -Iletroitcapital is syndicated to seekj gas 
near Jackspu. |

Diphtheria removed Calvin Gibbs, await 
ing trial for burglary in Detroit jail, be
yond the jurisuiction of the courts. ( , 

The new law. requires* all roads'in the 
lower peninsula tn.l sell It KM) mile tickets 
good for purchaser, his wife and children, 
and to be valid fori two years: from i>ur- 
cliase, for $20. 1 J

A trial for assault; and battery took place 
at Rogers City, the parUca being iroiu the 
lownship of M«-tz. fl’ho testimony showed 
that there is a witch in that, township! who 
has a tail three feet long* Tue witnesses 
swore that she had bewi cheu several pen, 
some dying aiid others remaining incur
able, until the oid Indian doctor gave |them 
some cabalistic words oh a piece of paper 
to wear on their person or to. tack under 
their beds. No vvohder Fr. Bogacki [finds 
it hard to keep law land order in a ncongre- 
g«tion whose igu<<r m.ce is const1 ntly lpeing 
worked upon by such a peripatetic charla
tan.'—Presque Isle Advance.

John Barber of Edwards burg, has been 
appointed a derogate to J,be farmers’ con
gress to be held in Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 
13. This state is entitled to |3 delegates, 
uud^any 12 farmers who want U) go and
pay their pwn exjpenses, can! get htt ap
point iiiefft t......... i/..--.- . ■by applying to the Governcjr. 

Kumoredj that inot^dr lurge furfiiture 
factory is tjo be erected in Holland.

October 1 there were 71<> convicts in 
Jackson prison. Sixteen were received 
aud l'J discharged in .Septuml«*r.

During the year ending Sept. 30 there 
were nianufaci rod at the Fletcher factory 
in Alpena, 3,6V5, >2b pounds of paper pulp..

JohnMau9on of! Masohville,| while hoist
ing a sail on a small yacht, received the 
contents of a shot; gun in the thigh, and, 
despite prompt medical  ̂ attendance, died, 
soon al ter. j . \  _.

J. S. Ketcham, Inventor of the Ketcham 
cement walk and pavement, died iu Cold- 
water recently.

Five buildings in Somerset, Hijlsdal^ 
county,-were burned the other night, apd a 
man .named limes, a paralytic,was burned 
to des^i. The lire wus started by an exr 
ploded\mp in u lidrug store.

Mrs. Vj. H. l^runner of Jackson was 
crossing th e Michigan Central track ill 
front of an engine, when she was struck 
by the pilot and! thrown several feet, but 
escaped without serious injury.

Rev. yferemiah Krudemier of Holland, a 
iuatle < 
wife, I

m issionary work. jj

graduate of Hopei college, accompanied by 
his wife, has gone 'ta. Egypt to engage iu 

rlf. f
Rev. C. R. Huson, a retired Episcopal 

c!e<*gy*ean, well known in the state, died 
at Co.’-dwaterjrfevY.rdays ago.

F. M. Clarke and C. A. Beck and wife of 
Kalamazoo were passengers on the train 
wrecked near Canajohurie, N. Y., but es
caped uninjured.

William L. Seaton ban been appointed 
postmaster -at Jackson, vice William M. 
Benuett, removed.

THE MARKETS.

N «w  Y ork  o » iU ;  U u rK n u .

Wheat. 
Corn.... 
Outs----

$500 from the company for his injuries, and 
mid 
Hovei

for 910,000, and: has been'i
paid $800 for hiS horses and 

Mr*. Glover supd Daniel Scotten 
as been'awar<-ed a Verdict

W h e a t . , . . ........ If................... 86
C o rn . ..  . . .L .  .........................  40
O a t s . . i . ..............  . 26

’ . ClUCHfo Oraiu Mnrkec.
Wheat........ .......................  80
Colru.............. —........................  30
Uu)ts.......................t .......... 19

■ T u iu d u  u ra iu  A larkot.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  81
. .:.... M
. . . | | ..............  20
Ueiro.c Murkati. 

Wfieat, No. 2 R ^ d . 81
“ 3    79

“  “  1 W h ite ...........  , 81
C lover s e e d . . . . . . . .  : ........  3.82
Oats................ f ___ 23
C orn .................. .................. J . .  S3
A pples, p e r  b b l . ...............   L50
B u t t e r . . . . . . . . . . ............ J . . '  18
Beans, hand picked, per bu 1.80
C h ee se ........................................  \  10
Beef, dressed,.................. S3*
Ve.l “ . . j .................  j ty
Mutton “ . ,J ................
L am o  “     12
Eggs..........-...LI.............  19
Timothy, per ton............... 1L00
Clover 5*    7.00
Timothy straw; per ton —  4.50 
Cloverstra#, M ...  ; 7.00
Hides, No. l  Green..........  4

“ 44 Cured.........  iy
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THE RACE FOR LIFE.
Towards the middle of | July, 1840, a 

party of city-hived mortals determined 
to take a cruise upon the] salt water, 
an<J no sooner did tjhe idea present it
self than we set ab<jmt putting the plan 
into Effect. J i t  ; Atkin's Wharf, nt the 
North End, we found a small schooner, 
the  Othello, of about a hundred and 
twenty tons burden. Sh^ was a Balti
more built craft—a regular clipper- 
shaped, long and handsqme, carrying 
fore-topsail and tob-gallilntsail, and a 
gaff topsail upon the main. She had 
beejn jised some in the W elt India trade, 
and perhaps for other trades. She 
had four port-hjole9, aud isome of our 
party could detect the marks upon her* 
■deck where gun-carriages hid run, 
though the faint marks I m ight have 
been made by a thousindJ other things 
just as welU’i . The [ownerjs name was 
Johnson—a 1 short, dark cpmplfexioned,’ 
larao man, but a £ood seaman, and a 
good man. The moment we proposed 
hiring his schooner for a pleasure trip  
he {was pleased with the idea. He pro
posed that we should furnish a  new 
mainsail, find pro vision s and other 
iieqeasary Sitings,’ engage opr own 
skipper, and take him ’as a private 
member of the party. l ie  askod no 
more. Of course we accepted his 
ofTqr.

We found-Tom Phillips lying on his 
oarjs. We knew him to be a good ship
master, and we engagedjhis services. 
>Thpn we got a  good cook, a  ste ward, 
an<  ̂ope other experienced seaman, and

’ ■' ■ ■ r :■ \  • : m
m

fears—our hearts were too light for see any ports before, but now th a t 
I t  was after dinner when we point was settled, 

up our anchprand made sail, and i “ That means for us td heave to,” 
before dark we passed the headland of said Johnson,'as the sound of the re- 

^anzas harbor. Through the night port had fairly died away, 
had a northerly wind and k e p t ; “Bjut we won’t heave to!”  exclaimed 
course with flowing sheets. Wo half a dozen of voices, 

jconcluded to run to the north of the | “ Ojf course we won’t!'1 cried Paine, 
iislaadof Hay.tL and on the morning of i “Weill use the only means of safety 

fourth day froijh.Havana we made j we’ve got while it lasts.11 
north-easterlyicape of the island. | And this was the general impression. 

Hero we had the wind from the south- , To calmly stop and let the rascals 
easn, and wo had to make a tack to coma up and cut our throats was some- 
:the eastward. The wind was steady. j thing wo were not prepared to do, for 
and we chose to m ike a “ long-leg'1 on ; though the pirate was gaining uppn 
tho easterly tack, so as to come down ; us, yet it was so slowly that there was 
well on the next one. Our Course on ! a strange sense of hope while the dis- 
jthe| compass was east-bv-north. and ! tanco was anything between U9. P©r-
by Looking at the map it will be seen 
that this course lay clear to the north
ward, of all the islands.

I t  was about seven o'clock in the 
morning when we belayed the sheets 
on,this lack, and in half an hour aftor-

haps some other sail m ight heave in 
sigh t—and perhaps a great many 
things might happen to help us.

At eleven o’clock we could _ plainly 
see the Jieads and shoulders of tbe 
pirates, and we could now see th a t hjer

wards we were once more out of sight ( ports were open, and the guns runapikt.
of and. I was sitting upon the main 
halohj engaged in peeling an orange, 
w’npu some one sung out “ Sail-ho!” 

Where away?” I returned,sportive
ly. And theu Phillips asked tho 
sa n e  question.

Right there—just over the star
board quarter,” returned the man)who 
had spoken.

We'-looked.- 'and sure enough, there 
Iwas a soil in plain sight, which must, 
hare  come out from behind Sainina. 
Johnson went below and got his glass, 
and when he returned he examined the 
thq stranger, and was soon confident

finally all our arrangements were made, \ she mus t  be a schooner.

set
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an4 on̂  the seventeenth of July the 
Othello left Boston harbor, under a  fair 
breezy, and. with a happy crew on 
beard; There were twenty-four of us 
in all; Johnson had had tho vessel 
thoroughly cleansed, andj she was not 
onljy neat and tidy, but vye found her a 
splendid sailor—gliding! through the 
wafers like a  dolphin, uad riding liko 
a  dbek.for gracefulness and ease.

At soon as we were out of sight of 
lanjd; we took a r vote t o . decide which 
course we should pursued There were 
tw inty of us privileged to vote, and 
eaqh qne having written upon a slip of 
paper the place he wished first to visit, 
it wa6 deposited in the box by the 
binnacle. When the votes were all in, 
trejexamined them. Sixteen were for 
Hajvana, one for G ibraltar, and three 
fo ri./‘Anywhere.” So £o Havana \je 
went. We had a splejndid run, ;and 
whjen we reached tho qileen city of the 
Antilles, we-found no difficulty inland-, 
ingh We remained thejre a week, and, 
b a tin g  taken in a  good quantity of 
frwit, W© prepared to set sail again.

*Whieh way now?1! jasked Senor 
Tofrijps, as wo were] preparing to1 
leqve.

yToj Saint Domingo,” answered. 
Phillips. ,

tA  fine trip,” relum ed the old mer- 
chint:' “ but,11 he added, with a sort of 
seijious smile, “yoU may meet TradLUo 
oniyotir way.”

*|‘Tradillo?” repeated| Phillips; “ who 
is ie?V j

‘‘What, have you befin here a  week 
and not hoard of Tradjillo? Why, ho 
is  bne of the mo9t daring villains th a t 
ever lived—a pirate who has infested 
thelse pea* for over three months, and 
whom! no amount of strategy has been 
ablje to conquer. His hand is turned] 
agdinst the world, and he fears noth
ing. He has a crow] as bold aud 
bloody as himself, and he leaves no 
witnesses to tell of his deeds.’1

‘•Then he kills all;whom  ho Cap
tures, doe6 he?11
» *>Ye9. He goes upon the principle 
thajt ‘dead men tell no tales.1 He was 
formerly a native of this place; but 
sometimes during the year 1836 he was 
apprehended for robqery, And con
demned to be whipped and then im
prisoned. He was ̂ whipped-in public, 
but he made his efec-ipe from prison,! 
ana ndw he has made his appearance 
among our islands as a  most terrible 
avqnger. But he must soon be appre- we 
headed, for many vessels are after
him .” !

‘T)c|e8 he sail in! a  1 irga craft?111 
asl^ed Phillips.

*nNo, his vessel is not larger than 
yours. I t  is a schooner, of United 
States build, and not a  bit larger than 
yours; yet he carries I from fifty to a 
hundred men. and six guns.”

“ But how do you ktjow so well his 
crew, when he kills all,his prisoners?1

‘{From two sources;! he has written! 
two letters to the captain-general; and 
thrbe men escaped froip him, about a

.Suppose it should be the pirate!” 
suggested one of our party, a M.lk 
str jet] bookkeeper named Paine. There 
vva* a tre'mulousness in his tone as he 
Spoke.

No. there’s no danger of th a t.” 
sa il Phillips. “ I don't imagine we're 
going to fall in with a  pirate so easily. 
I’vs followed the sea now going on 
twenty years, and never saw one y e t.” 

Unless that’s one,” persisted Paine. 
Pooh—nonsense. ”

Our vessel was close hauled upon the 
starboard tack, and the stranger was 
cot ling down almost before the wind.
with fore-topsail and topgallant sail

th

and starboard studding sails draw- 
In half an hour more the fellow 

wa^ in plain sight. It was a  schooner, 
% low and black, and just such - a 

as Senor Torrijoe had described 
pirate to be. There was ho mis

taking this. And then her deck was 
full of men. as we could plainly see 
with the glass;

W hat d’ye think bow?'1 asked Paine, 
tnefmiilously.

By the piper, there may be a snuff 
powder here after all,” returned 

Phillips, rather dubiously.
Minutes fled rapidly, and ere long 

schooner was within a coupla of 
ics. There was no room for doubt.

whole contour was rakish and 
ody, and then no other craft’ would 
ry  such a quantity of men.”
Well, boys,” said Phillips, there 

cah 't be no mistake about that follow, 
anp now what shall vre do?'' »

•W hy-run; of course,”  said Paine; 
and we ali coincided.

iSo without further consideration our 
m was put up, tho sheets oased off, 
1 in a few moments more we were 

bowling off before the wind in fine

They were brass guns, for we could see 
them glisten in the sunlight. There 
was hot much over a  mile between, us. 
But remember a  mile at sea does not 
look like a mile on land. Go on tbe 
Jrozejn lake, when the ice is clear and 
smooth, and you shall skate a mil© and 
think ii but a very few rods. We 
could see tho white Crest th a t rolled 
away from the pirate’s bows, and we 
fancied we could detect the scowls.1 of 
triumph that lighted up their diabolical 
features.

Byi-and-by another gun was fired, as 
before, to leeward; but of course we 
took! ho notice of it. At twelve o'clock 
the villain tired again. He was gain
ing On us.

“ Look!” spoke Phillips. “ She's-,yaw-
in%" -. ' ,

“Going to steer off?” breathlessly 
questioned Bolster.

“Rather guess no t That's for a 
shot at us. ” K

Aqd so it proved; for hardly had the 
words passed from our skipper's mouth, 
when a  wreath curled up from the 
felloe's deck, and just as the report 
reached us a  shot ca t̂po ploughing Up 
the water under our quarter-rail. A 
score of cheeks turned p .le. Powder 
was ahead of wind a t that game. A 
few shots like that upon our deck 
would be dangerous. We were not 
fighting men—not even sailors; inured 
to no hardship, but that of se.i-sick- 
nes.-s and ail of us wanted to get home 
again safe and sound. 4Ve could see 
four-and-twenty corses on our deck, 
and we were to make the scene. ]It 
was an h#ur of terrible trial. We 
looked for a  means of escape. Had 
there been a stone-wall, a  fence, a 
wood, or even a few trees, we m ignt 
have had some hope; but nothing of 
the kind was to be seen. Only that 
endless, boundless waste all about ujs! 
We had ,pur limbs free and strong1— 
only coeped within those fatal limits. 

Another shot struck the water aionjg 
!J“ and sent the spray dashinf

alongside. I  uttered one prayer, gave 
one thought to home and friends, and 
then turned to the coming.enemy. Our 
vessel had broached to, and as we lay 
with our he:*d naif up to the wind, the 
pursuer came uq> under our lee quarter, 
and in a moment more a score of men 
vjere upon my deck- I looked a t them, 
alnd their leader I recognized. I had 
known him on board the Old Brandy
wine.

“ Rogers!” I gasped, skirting forward.
“ W nat—old m ate—is this you?” he 

returned, grasping ray hand. “ But 
this schooner?'1

.*‘The Othello!” I answered. “We 
are bn a pleasure trip. Aud that 
schooner?” I added.

“Why. is the United States schooner 
(grampus,and I am commander W hat 
a  precious fool I’ve made myself! I 
was sent lifter a pirate. I chased him 
from Trinidad j and lost him off Saint, 
Domingo. May I be blessbd if I d idn 't 
think.you.were the same chap. You 
look as like liim as one pea from an
other.”
, “And we took you for tho same fel

low,” I said. We had had a  descrip-

Hibb&rd's S tren g th en in g  an d  Rhea*  
m afic Plaster**

ARE A REVELATION TO THE WORLD, AX9 
ARE THE 03Jli.Y GENUINE * RHEU

MATIC PLASTERS.
Nine-tenths of all troubles which |r©. 

quire th,e uid of plasters are rheumatic In 
their nature. A change of weather or a 
sudden draughbeauses a cold which devel- 
opes into muscular and that into inflam
matory rheumatism. And yet, there has 
never yet been such a thing as a distinctly 
rheumatic und strengthening plaster, and 
hundreds have died suddenly where 
rheumatism has attacked the heart, whose 
lives might have been saved bad this plas
ter been applied in season. They are con
structed on purely sq.entifi principles and 
are purely vegetable.

Prepared iby Rheumatic Syrup Co., 
Jackson, Mich.

Emperor William of Germany has just 
become an active member of the Goethe so
ciety, which has its headquarters at
Weim..r. * I

Hark the sound of many voices 
Jubilant in gladest song,

And lull many a heart 'rejoices 
As the chorus lioals along;.

' ‘Hail the Fayorap Prescription.”
How the happy;voices-bleud-' ^

. “Wonderful beyond description— 
Woman s be^tand truest friend.”

i. , , - . - pW ell may it be Called woman's best
tion of her, and you came up to it so friend, smee it does for her what no other 
well we thought it safe, to run . J1 j remedy has been ablje to do. It cures all

A hearty laugh followed this strange 7 those delicate derangements and Weak- 
aind bloodless ‘denouement, and after 1 nesses peculiar to females. Cures them, 
•All was nndopstood we s-kf down and understand. Other preparations may AU was unucrsUHJu. wc sat down ana anprd temporary relief, but Dr. Pierce s
had a eoc-iftl chat together, while the i Favorite Prescription effects ^ permanent 
carpenters of the Grampus were fixing ! cure. Jt is guaranteed to do this, or the 
our fore-topmast. Rogers settled with money paid for it \yill be promptly refund-

'..1

Johnson for thy. damage done, and by 
three o’clock we startedHn opine

ed.
three o’clock we started'in company for 
the coast of Havti.
i Tbe rest of our cruise ~We performed 

without mifcli.excitement, and, in fact, 
we. needed none, for that race for life 
was enough, und has afforded food for 
conversation and laughter ever since, 
r f  Yankee Blade..

It is the great jremedy of the age.
The wprst Nasa* Catarrh, no matter of 

how long stiindinjg, -is permanently cured 
by Dr. Sage's Gatalrrh liemedy.

James Lester, a veteran of the war c4 
JSl'J, is thought to be the oldest pensioner 
lu Connecticut. He lives; at Lyme and in 
in his ninety ninth year.

Youth and Tims.
Move not'so'Tighily, Time, away,

Grant us a breathing space of tender 
ru th ; ,

Deal not harshly with the flying day,
' Leave us the charm of spring, the touch 

bf;i[outh.

Leave us the lilacs wet with dew.
Leave us the balsams odorous with rain, 

Leave us of frail .hepaticas a few,
■ Let the red osier sprout for us again.

Leave us the hazel jLhickets set 
Along- the hill's, leave us a month that

yields.
The fragilo blood root and the violet,

Leave us the sorrage shimmering on the 
holds.

You offer us largbss of power 
You offer fame, we ask not these in 

sooth, .
^hese comfort age upon his failing hour, 

But oh. the touch of spring, the charm of 
youth 1 , " i

Scribner's Magazine.

side.l • uppn
deckl The pursuer lost something jin 
distance by thus firing, for she had no 
bow port, and consequently had to 
yaw in order to bring her guns to 
bear, kt was just^ono o’clock, when 
she had more than gained all she had 
lost by firing, and a t that trine she 
tired the fourth gun. The ball struck 
the main throat halyards, and the sail 
was on the next instant flapping.

“ We are lost!” gasped Paine, as l»ele. i For some ten Or fifteen minutes 
watched the pirate with the utmost I saw what had happened, 

ciety, and at the end of that time it
was evident that he was gaining upon

And so it would seem, for our head
way was checked, and before we coulrt 
splicb the halyard the pirate wouLd ble 
up with us. We had turned our eyes 

there was the
bolster. He spoke to Phillips, and villain, not over a mile distant, hte 
med to hope that something m ight deck bristling with men, and-thoir pop- 
don e to increase our speed. j ish<>d arms plainly to .be seen. But

But Bolster was not the only man while we were thus lost in fear, Capt. 
who b<jre four marks upon his face. I Johnson and Frost (the latter was the 
thi|nk we all ca^me in for our share of seaman we had engaged) had spliced

The thought was a fearful one.
They never spare anybo ly,”  whis

pered a young salesman, by the name over the taffrail, and 
of

t. ]_ W hether the pursuer was a the halyards, and the gaff of the main-
pirate or not, had been settled in our sail was again in its place. Hope Raid

ids. and the only thing upon which 
now hung was the thought of 

To be captured was sure

pnee more dawned dimly on our defck,

Snow as a Non-Conductor.
[ I t  has been practically shown th a t in 
tihe bad conducting property of snow 

' tiliore is a  remarkable protecting power 
, in the economy of - nature. However 
I cold the a ir and the surface of the snow 

may be,if there is a considerable thiek- 
' ness of snow, the temperature of the 
| surface of the soil undernealh,does not 
I fall below the freezing point. Thys 
I tihe snow is actually  a warm coverin'g 
I to the vegetation, for on its removal 

in alpine sloj>e* by the ethereal mild
ness of the spring, the surfaqo of th e  

] earth is seen to be gorgeously Verdant 
i and studed with beautiful flower bloom, 
j 'The radiation from the snow in a 

cloudless sky considerably lowers the 
! tlemperature of the superincumbent air.
I 4nd in extensive snow-clad lands, when 
i tjhe.winter is protracted, ihe chilling 
I effect is very manifest. Thus the 
! ground may be of a tem perature above 
j freezing, when the snow surface is bit- 
I tbrly cold. However, animals which 
j live in the a ir have the power of loco

motion to keep up the body’s tempera- 
I ture by active work. The plants im a 
j cjold winter would die or become stunts 
ed without tlie protection of the snow 

j mantle, whereas animals that can keep 
, themselves warm by exercise do not 

suffer by the necessary loss of the he.it 
j of the earth1 which is prevented by tbe 
j sjnow covering from passing through 
jto them .—Good Words.

Old unokoi-K p re fe r •‘TunitLirs 1 u nch" C igar.

MLCunniugh^nuGrahaine will soon move 
in parliament »h.t| alter tho death of the 
queen the kingdom shall be abolished and 
a radical democracy be'established in Eng
land.

All that wo can say as to the merits of 
Dojbbins' Electric Soap, pales into nothing
ness before the story it witH^ll you itself, 
of its own perfect quality, if you will give 
it one trial. Don't take imitation. There 
are lots of them.

James Russell Lowell says he is glad to 
get back to his old London quarters in Rad
nor place—and righ|t from Boston, boo 1 
This is worse than changing one s religion.

Interratrtl -People.
Advertising a patent jmedicino in the pe 

culiar way in which j the proprietor -of 
Kemp's Balsam, for cohghs and colds, d m  
it is indeed-.wonderful. He authorizes|alh 
druggists to give those who call few it a  
sample bottle free, that they may try it be
fore purchasing. The large bottles are IjOcs 
and fl. We certainly would advise atrial. 
It may save you from consumption.

Four tramps were put up at public auction* 
*n Missouri, the purchaser of each beingr 
entitled to his services for four months. 
Two of them brought f  l each, one 75 cents,, 
and no bidders for the fourth.

— — ------- ;------------- -! i.
A famous woodsman once boasted that h®’ 

could find his way »lire tig h a wilderness* 
and return by the s.mie path. Being test
ed, he carried with him a slender thread;, 
which should serve ka a guide for the rey 
turn trip. Reaching the end of nis. journey^ 
he lay down to rest. While he rested came 
the genius of industry aud breathed upon 
his thread and chauued it into two shlniing 
ribbons of steel. It wits a railroad. 
Throngs of people wlp-rled p iat liim in lux
urious cats, and he ;ead upon the tiaintbe 
mystic legend: CentraU” i

j.* 4

In her brer*ch of promise suit ngains! 
Chnrles Ray, Hannah Jeffreys, a Hartford 
domestic, said he wrs the sewenth chap 
who had promised to marry her and then 
went back on his word

e*qapc. 
de

when a savage mesenger came and 
drove it away. The pursuer was now

e.th, and that, too, most horrible. | withijn a quarter of a  mite, and as t|a 
“Can we escape?” was a  question smok]e curled up again from her guiti 

as! ed by more than one, and asked by * a  rojind shot and a  stand of gra; 
one more than once. Captain Johnson 1 came! upon us—the former carryii 
knew most ahput our vessels sailing away our fore-tty)mast, and tbe iatt* 
qualities, and he was appealed to; but tearing the throat of our foresail 

only shouk his head in dpubt. | piecep.; I

The English Laboring Han. 
After seeing the homes of v

Clark & Anderson ' 8 Lack,
Omaha (Neb.) Bee; August 18:

“There Is luck inpdd numbers,“saidRory 
O'More, and Kory might have added that 
occasionally an even number strikes itjri^h. 
Clark 'Si Andersoh, proprietors of th© 
Monitor Restaurant, 004 South Thir
teenth street, think so at least; for 
they held one-fourth cf ticket No. 15,166 in 
the July drawing of the Louisiann State 
Lottery,.and when the wheel stopped it 
was tound that 15,106 had drawn «>.>0,000, 
hence their share w s $!l2,500.

“it happened this way,” said Mr. Ander
son to a reporter, “Clark und I were not 
very well fixed anil I remarked one even
ing let us invest ©5 |Tn tt>e i^ouisiana State 
LoUery. 1 was ih fa,or of buying five 
twentieths, but he qaid: ‘No ; let us buy a 
iourth, and if we win we will get some
thing.’ So we , pup-bused. 1 looKed aux- 
iousiy for the list, und when it came and I 
found we had woo l was act ially paralyzed. 
We collected the money through the Pacific 
express, aud it came to hand as promptly 
as if it had befen one o> .>ay Gould's checks* 
we were getting c-tshed. No, we are not 
going to Europe; wejwill stay right here, 

ce and ll?u talitile more money intoour business and 
|? seeil we cun no tin  crease our gains. Asa...

‘

4

crime, we. visited a lodging house for matter of fact the cash will help us cub 
poor workingmen, owned by a rich | amazingly.”

! Manchester merchant and managed by |

I t  w;is a stern ch iss and we felt sure 
it must be a lonff one. Perhaps we 
coi^ld hold off until nigrht and then

“ By heavens, boys, let’s, ndt

stej.l away.
I’m! afraid not.'1 said

had
mob th ago. They werd in a  brig th a t as tbe hope was Spoken to him. “The
he captured a t night, add they jumped 
overboard with life-preservers on and 
were picked up in the morning.”

“And is he about herie now?”
•^There is no knowing where he is. 

The last that we he ird of him, he took 
a  Fl*ench barque off Anguilla, and mur
dered ,‘th©^whole erewl But I guess 
there w jrat be ̂  much I danger, for I 
think It very likely he |is,down on the 
Brazil1 coast now.”

“This was not vei 
teiligence, bat tk tn

cheering in- 
had. no real

like cowards!” cried Johnson.
have guns on board —muskets —which

Wewe brought to i shoot birds vjith. . _ 
Phillips, who oughj, to have thought of them before;

been watching th e^ ira te  narrowly, but iti is not too late now. Let’s losd
’em ajt once, and when we’ve fired ’e 
we cain use ’em for clubs.”

We had taken a  loti of fowling-piec
cast; will be settle before n ight.” ,

11 was now ten o'clock, and the
win I was moderate, our schooner rim- with jus, and in a few moments tluiy 
nin«: off seven knots. It was a  fixed were jbrougbt upon deck, and each mi.n 
fact thkt the pirate was gaining upon req sisted to take oofc and IPad it. 
us - -  it was very slowly done, but yet was fear s tru ck —I acknowledge ifc- 
we ;ould see it- The fellow’s hull be- j very jmuch so —but ye l I krow the

e gir dually more plainly develop- j was a smile upon my face as
ed to our sight, and one after another j around upon some of my companion
of ns ropes became*: defined against 
the blue akv. I t  w as.just twenty-five^ 
minutes past ten when he fired the’ 
first) gun. We had not been able to

•h'

I look, id

whoso excited (ears had also quite un
manned them.

' In I en minutes from the time our fore- 
topmast came down, th e  pursuer was

■ a U te ,1; - l /  ,.J*t -&.•

s.

a  tall, athletic Englishm n. hb ex- 
policeman. It coot ;iued 450 beds, let 
at 3 pence a  night, this price includ
ing all the use of the house for twen
ty-four hours. There was a kitchen 

here the lodgers cooked their own 
fbod, after buying it at the store in the 

ullding a t cost price. The average 
trice of a.hearty meal prepared in thiB 
ray was 2 pence. A corps of men was 

kept to> do the work of keeping the 
place.,clean—and very clean it was. 
The lljnen on the beds is changed twice 
a  week.- The cost per day of running 
the house is £5; the receipts showing 
a  small dHly proJL I wish it were

If afflicted with *ore eyes use pr. ____
Thompson’s Eye Wage*. Droggl^is sell i t  25c.

As irop expands With tbe heat the Eiffel 
tower is said to be five inches taller when 
the itemperature is'high, than it ia in tbe 
cool of tbe day.

1

When Baby was tick, we gave her Castorls* 
When ab^waS a Child, ahe cried for Caatrria*

•s

When the became Mite, ahe clung to Cantoris* 
Whan ahe had Chfldr©̂ , the gave them Caatcstâ

j. Lew Wallaoe says there is more DTensumpossible *-to relate a  tenth part of the  f0r him in a day s literary work than i n t
carious and in teresting  sights that we generation of politic j. 
saw on this strpll about tbe city, but it- - , --r — - - —'5--  --------- i----- •" •— -■ — i F. J. Chenwr &> Co. Toledo, O^Propra
would take a  month to describe what of Hall s Catarrh Care, offer I10J reward 

In an hour nnd t mn»t for any ouw of catorrk that can not berrtav be aeon in an hour and I must Ior anJ c<we 07 C“WUTfr th at can not be may pe seen lh an hour, ana l  must by u|dnR HhI1,8
proceed to the Manchester ship c.Vital. ; Send for teatimoalala. tree. Sold bp.

fullan Hawthorne. \ druxglaU, TBtt
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h t t t B r m u H .- ' l e T .  G. H .\f  ollaoe, Pm  tor. Ser
vice*,-10:45 a. m., 7 rt» p. t o .1 Sabbath School at 
eloaa-of m orning  Berrice.

Meth o d ist . -  Rev. J . 5£. Shank, Pastor. Ser
vice*, lCh30 a. m ^  7 :00 p. m< Saobath School afte- 
m om ing service. P rayer m eeting Thursday evanr 
iuttoJ

B aptist.—Rev. F. o .  Robertson, Pastor. Services. 
10:30 a m., 7:00 p. m. Sabbath school ,at cloee of 
morning service. Prayer meeting Tuesday and 

All are invited.
morolng service. 
Thursday evenings.

S o c ie tie s .
T^e W. C. T. IT.—Meet* (every Thursday at their 

hally over First National Bank, at three pi m. Mrs. 
'J. V|)orhei9, President. j

P lymouth Rock Lodo^ N o. 47, F. ■£ A. M.—Fri
day ♦- veuiugs on), or befor* the full moon. P. C.toy*  veuiugs on, or before the full tnoo 
W hit beck, W. M., J .O . Eddy, Secretary.

KJ OF L., LAFHAM.AsstKBLT, No. 5595.—Meets 
every other Friday evening, from April 1 to Oct. 1, at 
7:3(f: irom Oct. 1 to April 1 at 7 :00, at K. of -L. hall. 
C. G. Cur;ia, Jr., R. S.

T6nqcish Lodqo I. O. 0 . No. 32.—Dice's every
Monday evening, at their hall at 7 :30 o'clock p. m. 
F- B. Adams, N. 0 .;  Chas; H. Bennett Rec. 8eo.

Grange, S o . 880.—Meets every second Thursday 
aftiinioou and evening, alternately, at their hall. In 
theJHedden block, John Root, Master*

B U S IN E S S  C A R D S .
F. HATCH, 1L. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND 8UBGB01L
Bee over Boylan’s drug store, room formerly oc- 
„  by Dr. Pelham. Residence, second door 
l o f Marble works, where night oalla will be an-

T  l F . BROWN,

ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR and n o t a r y  p u b l i c  
Office over Postoffice. 22-29 Plymouth, Mich.

TVK. H. K. LUMf
U  PHYSICIAN a  s u r g e o n ,

i >fflce at Doctor Satforfl’a old stand.
10' ________  _  l  £g^“Nlght calls at office.

ClRISTftPFF.K H. W iLStiN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW. 

.PI ‘mouth and Detroit, Mich. Office over Plymouth 
Nitloual bank. Thursdays nod Saturdays and 
ev »y jorenoou uutil ly. Detroit office. 103 Gris- 
w< Id-street, Room 12, T jlegraph block. Telephone 
2tlf. ____________ .___________  108

WHAT THEY SAY.

it

New buckwbe.it flour at G«ile*s.
—Amity hall next Monday evening.
—C. F. Bennett is still quite sick with

ver.
The Centuiy magazine can be had at 

t$e Mail office.
The grand jury seems to be stirring up 

tjie Detroit boodlecs. .
Go to Rauch’s lor ladies’ * and gents’ 

rpolen underwear and hosiery.
New hand-picked beans at Gale’s.
—Charles, Fred and Bert Bennett are 

ill on the roid collecting fanning mill 
i otee.j i

Cash for Cider Apples at F. & P. M. 
Elevator, Plymouth:

A car was chartered to take those to 
Detroit who wished to wi‘nes3 .the trot 
yetween the Bennett and Gauntlet! horses 
yesterday*

New cucumber pickles at Gale’s.
J . O. Knapp will give 40 cents per l60 

pounds for good paring tfpples next wee|t 
No e der apples wanted, Must be at leapt 
two inchas in diameter.

For Sale—An extra good Jersey cow. 
Inquire ot Mrs. I). R. Penney.

Bradfield’ 8 Female Regulator
Should be usqd by the young domain, 

she. who suffers from any disorder pecu
liar to her sex, and at change of lile is| a 
powerful tonic; benefits a l ' who uselit. 
vVrite thp Bfadfield Reg. Co., Atlanta, Ga. 
for-particulars. Sold by all druggists.

For dyspepsia land liver complaint you 
bate a print* d guarantee on every bottle 
of Shiloh’s Vitalizes It never fails to 
cure.—Chaffee *fc Hunter. 146

Sleepless,night made miserable by that 
teriib'e cough. Sh'loh’s Cure is the 
reined}' for yoiu-j-Cliaffee & Hunter.

~ II. B-In the race yesterday between 
Bennett’s horse and the Milan horse the 
latter won, the first and fourth heats be
ing trotted In 2:‘i9 1-2,

Subscribers!
Please bear inTmind that we discontinue 

the M a i l  in every cme, wheu the time isi up 
for which you hijve paid, .unless we have 
\'or.r permi'sion to coniinue it. 'When 
you subscribe for one year it is impossible 
tor'us to tell wlietht-r you will want it 
longer, unless you say so.i TVe send the. 
paper !• no oneJon-'the sw t without it is 
ordered, and we I stud l* to no one after 
their time is outk unless it is ordered. It 
is neces-arv for iis to have some rule and 
adhere to it and we have atlopted the above 

We trust that when -xou ! are notified 
vour time is outj you wilngive us permis
s io n  to  c o n t in u e l  it. The P u b l i s h e r .

Shiloh's cougfl and consuffiptiop cure is
sold by qs bn
sumption*—Clmjffee & Hunter. 

Shiloh’s Cure

guhrantee. I t cures jeon-

THE HEW ELE0TI0H LAW.
WENT INTO EFFECT OCT- 1.

Lansing, Mich., Oct. 4.—It will be well 
f i r  cities aod villages of this state to keep 
in mind the fact that the new election 
law, which became operative on Tuesday, 
ajpplies to all cities and municipalities so 
f^r as the provisions governing the ballot 
and booths to be‘ used , are concerned. 
There are'doubtless villages whose char
ter elections occur this fall, and inasmuch 
as it has been generally supposed that the 
new law applied only to general elections, 
it behooves the proper persons’in such 
villages to instruct themselves as to their 
jluties under the l«*w.

The provisions as to ballots are that the 
managing ctmimittee of any political 
jparty or organization, before each elec
tion, shall prepare and adopt, by engrav
ing or otherwise, a ticket vignette or 
heading, with an appropriate inscription, 
to be printed at the top,. of the ticket of 
the party. Such vignette shall Dot be 
more than two inches high by tour and 
lone-half inches wide, and shall set forth 
legibly the fact that the ticket is the.reg
ular ticket of the party with the name 
thereol.--An impression of this heading 
followed by the regular ticket of such 
party, printed so as to constitute a lawful 
election ballot, and sealejjl up in an envel
ope, shullrbe filed with the county clerk 
of the coiiwty where shell election is to 
be he‘d, at least ten days before the open
ing of the polls at such election. A vio
lation of tliis provision is jiuni-hable by 
a fine not exceeding £1,000, or imprison
ment in the state prison not exceedrnfc 
one year, or both, in tue discretion of the 
court. The law also provides a severe 
penality for knowingly printing or circu
lating any licket having thereon the head
ing, or any imitation thereof of the vign. 
ette so .tiled with the county clerk, or 
themame of any candidate other from the 
naifie on the ticket deposited, with said 
clqrk. The requirements as to booths, 
etc., are that a railing or fence four feet 
high shall be placed through and across 
the center of the room where the election 
is to be held, snkl,gaie to be in charge of 
a keener.' The entrance gate shall- be; 
placed at one side of the room, and orii 
the inside of the gate a booth or tempor-: 
ary room Ahall b e1 erected. There shall 
be one booth for each 100 voters, anefone 
additional booth for each additional Dum
ber less than 100 and more tljarr 25. The 
walls of such booths shall be at least sixi 
feet high and so arranged that as the 
elector passes in at the gate to the room 
where the ballots are taken .by the ini 
spectora ot election, he shall pass through 
the booth and be concealed from the view 
of the insp3Ctors and those without the 
railing.

The inspectors are required to keep in 
these booths tickets of all political 
parties and slips of all candidates.—Even 
ing News.

[There is nothing in the law to restrict 
an elector from voting for any one whom 
he pleases, by using a slip or w riting the 
name on the ticket.—E d Mail J

Bargain* in Beal Estate.
For particulars concerning any oif the 

following bargains, call on or address
rpwo 6O0 D ROUSES IN PLYMOUTH, ONE OP 
^  them with two lot* and another.with six  lo ts; for

SEVER AL TIECES OF GOOD PROPERTY IN 
M  In Wayne for sale or exchange. 
rp O  EXCHANGE FOR A GOOD FARM. A NICE 

brick house, almost new, on Lafay&te avenue, 
Detroit.
B A R G A IN  NO. 1. Farm for sale; 30 acres, 3»4 
-*•? miles from Plym outh; house, barn, orchard,
good well; excellent location, short distance from

X o l house. Unable to work it le the reason for 
Ing to aelL Prioe $1,400, part! down.

"OARGAIN NO. .2. Six acres land, 4° rods; on the 
”  road and 2* rods deep, 1f t  miles from Plymouth

good house, bam and other outbuildings; In excel
lent condition. Plenty o f good fru it;, good '“drive” 
wqll, which never fails; beautiful place. Price$1,300, 
with very eaay terms.
T^ABGAIN NO 8. Only 23£ miles from Plymouth 

on best road; 3 ^  acres fine garden land; 50 
trees choicest apple* and cherries. House has 10 
rqom* and splendid large cellar; rooms newly pa 
pqred walls and ceilings, and well, painted through; 
opt; everything convenient and lu perfect repair t 
dpuble floors; weights and pulley* in windows etc. \ 
30 rods from good school; 10 rod* fro® poet office^ 
church public hall and store. Splendid well o f neve 
filling, pure water and a very .urge stone cistern; 
First-class neighborhood aud the most (Jesirahle 
place o f its size within ten m iles. Title perfect; no 
epeumbranoe; easy terms. Buildings all new or

Tuiyalent to new. Will be sold dirt cheap.
J. H. STEERS, Plymouth.

EPOBT OF THE CONDITION
— OF THE—

PLYDOTH NATIONAL BANK,
^.t Plymouth, in the State o f Michigan, at .̂he cloife 

of business, September 30, 1889.]

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts.................
Overdrafts, sr-cured and unsecured............ 439 J.9
U.H. Bonds to secure circulation............. 12,500 0u
Due from approved" reserve ageoits.......... 801 64
Due from State Banks aud bankers.......... 12 68
>teal esu te , fufhiture aud' fixtures ........ 4,298 86
(Current expenses aud taxes paiti............. 408 *«

1,000 00
iChecks and*other cash item s.... 58 50
B ills i f  other banks................... 5,210 00
iFractional paper currency, nickels and
1 cents, ........................................... 27 61
ISpecie.......................................•. . 2.678,10

Redemption fund with U. 8. rreasurer,
5 per cent of circulation.......... 591 94

T otal,...................................... ............!'■! 147,366 11
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in ............... .. ................! i 50,000 00

U ndlvided profits......................... 3,272 11
National Bank notes outstanding............. 11,250 00
Dividends unpaid....................... 1 285 00

in d iv id u a l deposits subject to
check ..........................................

Demand certificates of deposit. , 35,615 93 70,059 00
Notes and t>llls re-discounted. 10,000 00

Total...................................... J. ..............i 147.366 11
STATE OF MICHIGAN,

County of Wayne,
I, L- C. Sherwood, Cash'eri of the above named

Bank, do solemnly swear that the above State meat'is 
true, to the beat o f my knowledge and belief.
:• L. C. SHERWOOD. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day 
o f October 1889.

Calvin B. Cbosby,]
Notary Public, Wayne county, Mich. 

Correct—Attest:
E. C. LEACH. 1 I 
8. J . SPRINGER,
L. C. HOUGH.

"FORECLOSURE 8 ALE^—Default has been made in  
x  the condition* o f  f  certain mortgage, bearing 
date the tenth day o f December, AJX, 1887, made by 
Gertrude M. Pe >ple* to Sarah J . Whlttemow* and 
recorded in the office o f the Register o f Deeds for 
the county of Wayne, Michigan, on the 19th day of 
December, A.D., 1887, in Liber 241 of Mor gages,
page 14, Said mortgage w*» afterwards duly 
assigned by "said Sarah J. Whlttemore to the under
signed Henry C. Moore, by assignment dated April 
20, 18®, and recorded in the office o f  sa d Register 
of Deeds on the 5th day of October, 1889, lu Liber 
32 of assignment* of mortgages, page 209. By said 
default the power of sale contained m said mortgage 
has b&ome operative. The sum of seven hundred, 
eleven and 72-100 dollars Is claimed to be due on 
said mortgage at the date of this potice, besides an 
attorney fee of twenty-live dollars provided In said 
mortgage to be paid on foreclosure of same. No 
suit or proceeding at law or iu equity has been 
instituted to recover the debt secured by said mort
gage,or any.-part thereof. Notice is therefore hereby 
given that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale 
at public vendue on the 7th day o f January, A.D., 
1S90, at eleven o’clock lu the forenoon,' standard 
time, af the westerly front door of the City Hall in  
the City a £  Detioit in’ said County of Wayne (that 
being the place for holding the cir. utt court for said 
county) of the premise* described In said mortgage, 
viz: AH that certain piece or parcel o f land, situate 
in the city of Detroit in the county ol Wayne aud 
state o f  Michigan, and described a* follows, to w it: 
Lot two (2) situated on the north side o f Michigan 
Avenue, according to the plat of the subdivision of 
that part of the Peter Godfroy Farm, P. C. 728, 
between Michigan Avenue and Grand River Avenue, 
as recorded in  the office of the Register o f Deeds 
of said Wayne county in Liber one (1) of plats, at 
page 293.

Dated, October 7,18® .
HENRY C. MOORE,

Assignee of Mortgage.
CUTCHEON, 8TELLWAGEN A FLEMING,

' ___Attorneys for Assignee.
ATORTGAGE SALE. Default has been made in 

the conditions of a certain mortgage, bearing 
date the 20ch day of September, A.D , 1887, made by 
Patrick Tregent and Helen Tcegent of Detr. it, 
Michigan, to the Detroit Fire and Marine Insurance 

•5Compauy, a corporate organized -under the laws 
o f Miohigan, of same place, and recorded in the 
office of the Register o f Deeds for Wayne County, 
Michlgan.on the 27ih day of September,A-D., 1887,in 
Liber 238 of Mortgages, at page 4, which mortgag.- 
wa8 assigned by said Insurance c.impauy to the 
undersigned Henry C-Moore, by aseignmeut dated 
April 29, 18S9, and recorded in the office o f said 
Register o t  Deeds on the 6th day of October, J889, 
iu Liber 32 of Assignments of Mortgages, page 207. 
By said default the power of sale continued in aid 
mortgage ha* become operative aud £aid default 
having continued more than thirty daye, the whole 
of the principal of said mortgage and all arrearage 
of interest iB hereby claimed to be due. The sum of 
thirty-phe hundred, seventy-nine and 59-10J dollar* 
is elHimed to be due upon said mortgage at the date 
o f . thia notice for principal, lute est aud insurance 
premiums 4-aid, besides Thirty-five dollurs provided 
in said mortgage to be paid us an attorney fee on 
foreclosure th4reof. No suit-or proceeding at law 
or in equity has been instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage, or any part thereof. 
Notice is therefore hereby given that laid mortgage 
v%ill bfe foreclosed by a Bale at public vendne, on the 
7th day of January, A.D., 1890, at ten o’clock, forty- 
live minutes iu the forenoon, standard time, at the 
westeriy front door of the City Hall in the city of 
Detroit in said county o f Wayne (that being the 
place for bolding the Circuit Court for said county) 
of the premises described in Bald mortgage, viz: 
A ll'th e  following described lands a- d premises 
situated in the city o f Detroit, county o f Wayne and 
state of Michigao, to wit: The easterly one half of 
lot No. two (2) P. Godfroy Farm, private claim. No. 
726,said premises haying a frontage on the northerly 
side of Michigan Avenue of twenty (20) feet’and with 
a depth of one hundred (100) feet to an alley.

Dutsd, October 7, 188P.
HENRY C. MOORE,

Assignee o f Mortgage.
CUTCHEON, STELLWAGEN A FLEMING.

Attorneys for Assignee.

I Directors.

Re p o r t  o f  t h e  c o n d i t i o n
----- OF THE-----

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K ,
o f Plynoatbf-at Plymouth, in  the State of Michigan, 

at the close o f  business, September 80, 1889.

A Good-Sized Railroad.

N'ew York World: The American en
gineers who have just returned from an 
extfnded tour of Europe were treated 
royally wherever they went. “ While we 
were in England,” said one of the party, 
“wq^were edtertui^ie^ by Mr. F. W. Webb, 
of the London and Northwestern Railroad 
Company. We visited the Crewe shops 
of the company, at Mr. Webb’s request, 
aud inspected the famous works. Before 
we let!the worses Mr. Webo gave us sori ê 
interesting statistics of this most famous 
railroad corporation. The capital ot t)4e 
company is $.)2 $,000,00 0; autmal revenue, 
§51,500,000; annual expenditure, 
1300,000; number ot persons employed- 
60,000—in locomotive department, 16,000; 
miles operated, 2,300; stations, 800; signal 
levers in use, 30,000 The company o*ns 
53,000 Ir/iglit c irs, 5,000 |>assejnger cirs, 
2,500 locomotives and 20 steamships. 
The works al Crewe occupied 11G aeffes, 
the covered area being 36 acres.

i

will immediately relieve 
crop';, whooping cough and* bronchitis.— 
Chaffce'& Hunter.

S t a t e  o f  O n r o ,  C it y  o f  T o l e d o , )
Lucas County, S. S.  ̂I ) j 

Frank J  Cheney makes oath that he is 
the senior partner of the firm of F< J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the G’ity 
Of Toledo, County aud State aforesaid, ^nd 
that said firm will pay the sum ot OISE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 0nd 
every caseof Catarrh that cannot be cuT<?d 
by the use of -Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F R A ^K J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me an|d subscribe# in 

my ptesenqe, this sixth GBy; of December, 
A. D. ’86.
( —  j " A. W. GLEASON, 
j  SEAL J-

Epoch.
Th» transition from long, lingering and 

‘paininl sickness to robust health murks 
' an epoch in the life of the individual. 
’ Such a remarkable event is - treasured in 

the life of the! memory and the agency 
/•hereby the good health has been attained 
ia gratefully blessed. Henoe ft is that so 
much ia heard In praise of Electric Bitten. 
So many feel t  >ey owe their restoration to 
health, to the 1  ae of the great alternative 
aod took. I f  fou are troubled with any 
dlaeeae o f  kidneys, User .or r  
long or aho«C a ending yon will 
iralttf by nae 4 Electric Bitten.
" »Wod *1.00 per b ottle*

! * « « • .

Notary Public. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken interhialiy 

and acts directly on the blood and mucus 
surfaces of the system. Send for testi
monials, free. F.' J . CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.
g y S o ld  b” Druggists, ?5c.

For Sale.

A small stove for either wood or coal, 
open or closed front.—two openings on 
top for heating water, or,, other purposes.

O. H. Wallace.

Try the M a n  three

BESOCBCES.
Losns and dinoouots... ..................I . .$
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured. . . .  
U. 8 . Bonds to secure circulation .
U. S. Bonds on hand........................... j:
Other.stocks, bonds, and mortgages —  
Due from approved reserve agents.

82,301 66 
566 S3 

50,(XX) 00 
350 00 

8.275 Oft 
29,;93 44

Real Estate, furniture, and fixtures.......... '5,123 68
Current expenses and taxes p aid ..
Bills of other banks...................................
Fractional paper currency, nickels, and

c e n ts ......................... ... J . . , . f . . . .  J.
8p ecie ........................................................... 1.
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer, 

> 5 per cent of circulation.......................

616 49 
436 00

19 99
12,020 00

340 00

Total..........................................................S 1^9,838 98
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid in . . .  .............................$ 50,000 00
Surplus fund...............................«k.............. 14,(X)0 00
Undivided profits........................................... 7,202 82
National Bank note* outstanding.............  3S,460 00
Dividends unpaid......................................... 700 00
Individual deposits subject to

check.................................... $47,019 35 _
Demand certificate* o f deposit 32,426 81 79,470 16

• as:

Total. . ...................................................... $ 189,838 98
8TATE OF MICHIGAN 

Co u n t y  o r  Wa y n e , j 
I, O. A. F baser, cashier of the above named bank, 

do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to 
the best of my knowledge aud belief.

O. A. FRASER, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day 

of October, 1889.
Chablks W. Valentine, 

Notary Public, Wayne countyM ich . 
OoiTect—Attest:

R. C. 8AFFORD, )
JOHN SHAW, -Directors.
GEO A. STARKWEATHER. \

/COMMISSIONERS’ NOTICE.~In the matter of 
^  the estate ot LOUISA E. TORBEKT. deceased.
We the .undersigned, having been appointed by the 
probate court, for the county o f Wayne, state qf Mich
igan, commissioners to receive, examine, and ad j ust 
all claims and demands of all persons against said 
deceased, do hereby give notice, that we wilbmeetat 
the B'ore o f John R. Rauch in the village of 
P.ymouth, in th e , township of Plymouth, 
in said county, on Saturday the • fourth
day of January, A. D ., 1890, and on Tuesday, 
the first day of April, A. D.. 1890. at 
ten o’clock a. m. of each of said days, for the 
purpose of examining and allowing said claims, and 
that six months from the 1st day o f octol>«r, A. 
D. 1889, were allowed by 'said court for creditors to

fireeent their claim- to us for examination and al- 
owance.

SAMUEL J. SPRINGER, /
CHARLES D. DURFEE, f c °Wm l,**>ner*.

Dated, October 1st, 18$>.

pOM M ISSIG NERS’ NOTICE.—Iu the matter of 
the +-state o f  ELLEN J. HARLOW, deceased.

We theiUodendgned, haviqg been appointed by the 
probate court for the county of Wayuc, state of Mich
igan, commissioners to receive, examine and adjust 
hH claims and demands of all persons against said 
deceased, do hereby give notice, that we will meet at 
the offlfce ot.Geo. A. Starkweather, in the village of 
Plymouth, in said county, on Saturday, the thir
tieth day o f November, A.D.1889, and on Tuesday, 
the third day of March. A. D. 1890, at 10 o’clock a.m. 
of each o f said day*, for the purpose of examining 
and allowing; said claims, and that six  months from 
the third day o f September, A. D. 1889, were allowed, 
by said court for creditors to present their claims to* 
os for< examination and allowance.

LORENZO PtO LEB. I , _  >
CHARLES D. DURFEE, f  Commissioner*.

Dated October 3rd, 18®. II08-U1.D

/COMMISSIONERS’ N O T IC E .-lo  the matter of 
v  the estate o f  D a NIEL E. PENNEY, deceased. 
We, the undersigned, having been appointed by 
the Probate Coart for the County of Wayne, State
Of Michigan, Commissioners to receive, examine 
and adjust ail c laim* and demands o f ail person* 
against said deoeaeed, do hereby give notice, that 
we win meet at the store o f John R. Ranch 
in  the village o f Plymouth, In said  chanty, at 
Friday, the twenty.foorth day o f January. A. D. 
1890, and on Monday, the twenty-fourth d 
A* D« 1 *0 , at 2 o’clook, p. im, o f each 
far the pupene^df examining and all __

l a v  for IwMBtn*-

i L 'u  ■ JUT-MO

A/TORTGAGE SALE— Default ha* been made in 
conditions o f a certain mortgage bearing date 

th e . twenty-sixth day o f September. A.D.,. 1887, 
made by Patrick Tregent and Helen Tregent to the 
Detroit Fire and Marine Insurance Company, a 
corporate organized under the laws o f Michigan, of 
Detroit, Michigan, and recorded in the office of the 
Register ®f Deeds, for Wayne county, Michigan, on 
the 27th day of September, A. D ., 1887, in Liber 238 
of Mortgages, page 3, which mortgage was after
wards assigned by said Insurance Company to 
thq undersigned, Henry O, Moore, by assignment 
dated April 29, 1,889 and recorded In the office of 
said Register of Deeds on the 5th day o f  October, 
1889, in Liber 32 o f assignments ot mortgages, 
page 208. By said default the power of sale con
tained in said mortgage has become 
operative. And said default having con
tinued more than thirty days, the whole of the
firiucipal of said mortgage and all arrearage of 
ntereet is hereby claimed to be due. Tbe sum of 

thirty-one hundred, seventy-nine and 59-100 dollars 
is claimed to be due upon said mortgage at tbe 
date o f thm notice for principal, interest aud insur
ance premiums paid besides an. attorney fee of 
thirty-live dollars provided to be paid on fore
closure o f Baid mortgage. No suit or proceeding 
at aw or in equity has been instituted to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgage, or any part thereof. 
Notice is therefore hereby given that soldi mortgage 
will be foreclosed by a sale at public vendue on the 
7th day o f January, A.D., 1890, at te • o'clock, thirty 
minutes in the forenoon, standard time, at the 
westerly front door of the City Hall, in the city of 
Detro^, In said county of Wayue( (that being the 
place for holding the circuit court for said county) 
of the premises described in same mortgage, viz: 
AH the following describ d lands and premises 
situated in the city of Detroit, county of Wayne and 
state of Michigan, to w ii: The westerly one half of 
lot No. two (2) of P. Godfroy farm, private claim 
No. 726. Said premises having a frontage on tbe 
nbrtherly side o f Michigan Avenue of twenty (20) 
feet with a depth of one hundred feet'to an Jney. 

Dated, October 7. 1889
HENRY C. MOORE,

Assignee o f Mortgage.
• CUTCHEON, 8TELLWAGEN 4  FLEMING, 

Attorneys for Assignee, f )

A DMINISTRATOR R RALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
-G- —Notice is hereby given, that by virtue1 o f a 
License to me granted on the third day of Sept
ember, 1889, by the Probate Court for the Comity of 
Wayne, Michigan, in the matter of the estate of 
Sloses F. Klee, I will sell at public auction to tbe 
highest bidder, on Thursday, the 31st day of 
October, lfc89, at 10 o'clock in ihe forenoon, ou the, 
premises at the township of Romulus in the County 
Of Wayne and 8tate oi Michigan, all the interest 
Of »• aid deceased in and to tue following described 
real estate, to wit : The Dprth five acres.of -parallel 
fridth 'of the south twenty-five acre* o f parallel 
Jvidth of the scutbwest quarter of the north went 
quarter of section thirty-four o f the township of 
Rounilus, iu the County of Wayne and the State of 

-Michigan.
Dated this 12th day of Reptember, 1889. .

M. R. NOWLANI),
106 Administrator of Estate.

of a decree of tin- C.rouit Court for the County of 
'Wayne in chjJ-cerj', made and entered ihe 6th day of 
'.June, 1889, in a certain cause therein pending where
in Ebeuezi-r J. Penniman is Complainant aud 
Christian Fish*.r aud Elizabeth Martin are Defend
ants. Notice is  hereby given that I shall Bell at 
public auction' to the highest bidder on Saturday thei 
12th day of OcL, 1889, at J2 o’c.ock, noon o f said day 
t Detroit City Time) it the westerly front door of t  ie 
City Hall, in the City o f Detroit, County o f Wayue\ 
and State of Michigau (tbst being the building in.; 
which the Circuit Court; (ot the County o f Wayne is  
held) all that certain piece or parcel of land Bituated 
iu the township o f  Nankin, County of Wayne aud 
Sftatr of Michigan and described i s  follows, to wit: 
The east half of the south wesj. quarter .and the 
south east quarter of the norfh'wesf quarter ol aec-i 
linn nniniter ‘>0 in townshin of Nankin.tion number 20 in township of Nankin.

August 28,1889
-  JOHN CON8IDINE, JR.

Circuit Court Commissioner. 
Wayne County, Michigau. 

J. F . BROWN, .-I
Solicitor for CompUbiant

A T  A SE 89I0N  OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
-n-to ' “  “for the County of Wayne in Chanoery convened 
and held at the Circuit Court room in the City o f 
Detroit this 27th day o f  August, 1889.

Ellen B . Gay, v s. Robert J . Gay. It satisfactorily 
appearing to this Court by affidavit on file that the 
Defendant’a last known place o f residence was. in this 
State, at the City of Mt. Clemens bnt his present 
place of residence cannot be ascertained. On mo
tion o f  J . F . Brown, Complainant’s  sollicitor it ia 
ordered that the said Det enfant, Robert J . Gay 
cause his appearance to be entered within five 
month* from the date o f this order an d , that in de
fault thereof the bill filed in this case will be taken 
as confessed ;aud it is  farther ordered that the Com
plainant cause a notice; o f th is  order to be published
in the P lymouth MoiLr a  newspaper printoJ, pub
lished and circulated in the County of Wayne and
that said notioe be published once in  each weak tor 
s ix  aneessstre weak* or that a  copy o f  this order be

9 . F . BROWN,
, JR.

Catarrh cured,’ health and breath secured 
by Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 
cents. NasaV lDjector free—Chaffee & 
Hunter. | J . f

Bnoklen’i  Arnica Salve*
The best salve jin the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, sail rheum, lever 
sores, tetter, ebajpped hatfuls, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and poeftite- 
1 y  cures piles or j»o pay required. It i9 
guaranteed to ffiv# perlect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. J Frice 25 cents per box' 
For sale by Chaflse & Hunter, druggists

* 4

I
Plym outh People

Do you know that for Artistic Merit, 
Elegant Finish, Stylish PosiDg, Beautiful 
Tpnes, our recently
IMPROVED CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
are un exeel led.

If our late $3.00 Cabinets don’t epual 
any $5.00 work in the shite we d*>n’t want 
your money. We can fu:nish your work 
in one week from the time ol sitting and 
will guarantee to please you.

G i v e  U s  a  T r i a l ,
I f  you will make a sqvcbil trip for fhls 

purpose within the .next 30 dnys, we will 
deduci your R. R. Lire 1'iom price of Cabi
nets. . ,]

H. F. BROWN&G0.,
Successors to GIBSON A BROWN. 

NORTHVILLE, 1- , -  MICH.

P ly m o u th  N a tio n a l B ank
L. D-SHEARER, E. C ’  3ACH,

RreHident. V ice President.
L. CV 8HERWOOD, Ca-hter.

L. D Rhearer, E . C. Leach, L. H . Beuuett,
J. U. Hiuiie, E . F . St. John, L. O. Hough,
Wm. Geer, A. I>. ,Lymiqn, S. J. S ringer,
I. N. Btaiaweajther, O.R.Bateugell, G. S. VauBlckle, 

”i.C . Slier wood.

Three per cent, interest paid on demard 
certificates.

R I C E ’ S

T E M P E R A N C E  HOTEL,
-c (Late The Madison.)

C c m a r  o f  ( J’wiffwxsoza.-a.Trexa.'u.e a.aa.d. 
• p S2.0Laa.a.olpia.-»trwwt,

DETROIT, — MICHIGAN.

J. D. RICE, Propr. R. C, SPRAGUE, Clerk.
c e n t r a l l y "l o c a t e d ,

Being within three squares- of the Brush-«treet 
Depot, where passengers arrive by the Grand Trank, 
Lake Shore, and 4he Detroit, Grand Haven and Mil
waukee Railroad*.

Three lines o f street cars pass the door—Jefferson- 
avenue line (which connect^ with Michigan Central 
Depot); the Trumball-avenue, end tbe Congreas'and 
-Baker-street lines. Woodward-avenue and Fort- 
street lines pass within two *qu«res.

M E A L S 25 C E N T S.
R a t e s — P e r  d a y ,  $1.25 t o  |1.50. Rooms, 

w i t h o u t  h o a rd ,  50c., 75c. and $ 1 . ^
-----------*---------:---------------:------------------%----------------

Old Stoves Made New
Havw your Stove Fitting*

N e w ly  N ick el P lated.

All kinds of Nickel Plating 
\ one in tbe best manner and 
at reasonable prices.

P ly m o u th  A ir Rifle Co.

C. A. FEISBEE, 0
Dealer In

Lumber, Lath, :
: Shingles, :

: and Goal.
A oomptete assortment o f Bough and Dreaaai 

Lubber, Hard aud Soft OoaL

Prices as Low as theMarkei 
.will allow.

Yard near: T .  & P. M. depot, Plymouth

FARMERS AND HORSE OWNERS
HAVE V O l) 8^ E N  THE

i P ’PHESSPlEiniEIIS
n tT ru rrm  J February 2d, 1836- PATENTED J M„ ch 27th, 1888.

You -can' repair your own Harness, Halters, 
Straps, & k, without expense or loss of time.. 
It will mate a nice clean job. j j.

NOSEWING OR RIVETING!
No special tools. A common hammer will 
do the Work. It is the most simple and 
handy little;deTice known. Can be applied., 
to any portion o f *  harness. They are put 
up, one gross, assorted sizes, in a tin box, 
handy to carry in the pocket ready .for any 
emergency. Ask yxttr dealer for them.

1 PRICE ONLY 25c PER GROSS.
F o r  S a le  b r h a n i e a s  M a k ers, H a rd w a sea std  

j , j  General Stores.

Buffalo Manufacturing

•7 -4 9 1



F R E E

Our line of Flour comprises seven of tlie  i 
tile market, among which are :

Com mercial, -  Royal Star ,  -  P i/lsb u r /s

G r e e n  S e a l ,  -  M a g n o l ia ,  *

i Sback/eton's.

’ORANGES,. LEMONS, PEACHES, 
all seasonable Fruits constantly on hand.

In short, everything, which 
found in our stock.

Our Drugs are especially ^deserving o 
the finest brands the drug market affords 
work; a specialty and cheerfully executed i,

.GRAPES,

our

in exchange for Goods. ; f

All goods guaranteed to be of the 
money cheerfully refunded.

Come and See Us and be Convinded

And the Dollars will themselves, The best way to follow the excellent
Trading with ^

, to carry a jfull linle of only

’irst - C lasi - Goods,
and sell at Live and Lelt Live Prices.

Main Street, PLYMOUTH;

o n  s h o r t

Dead Shot 
on Moles

>ARLOR and BED-ROOD
Patent Rockers, Reed Rockers, Rasy Cha 

Bureaus, Tables of Every Description, ■ 
Bedsteads, Mattrasses, Window

IT MOLES, 8END

Bedsteads,
Chairs of A ll Kinds, Pillow Feathers, Etc.

W« ib o  f lt tif  i  L u g s  Btook o f  :

Moldings and Picture Framed, 
Mirrors, Brackets, Oleograp]ihan jt s t  

1 •»*>>***

FR ID AY, OCT. 11, 1889.

Wayne;

A ’large number took In Plymouth fair 
last Week. r

MfcGibbeny family flayed to a large 
bouie Thursday night, j

Beman is moving E. English’s house o j  
"Piety” avenue this week.

John Jamieson returned home Monday 
morning early from the far west.

Ambler our drug clerk has resigned in 
favor of Mav Wolger at lUymo's.

Wm. Smith has a teb pound boy that 
somebody brought him last week.

Bert Mathews gave friends a call this 
week. He :b stopping at Ovid at present.

Geo. Wolz paid one hundred dollars lor 
his well but he has the best one in town.

Prof. Palmer ot Ypslai^ti talks some of 
starting dancing school here this wiottr. 
We hope he will succeed;

- Workers commenced Tuesday morning 
at straightening the raging Rouge and re
building the Wayne bridge.

P. R. Wilson’s horse HChandler” took 
second money at .the Plymouth lair. He 
is a good horse in every respect and has a 
record or 2 :iJ4.

Livonia.
We had a very hard lriost last Monday 

night. ’ ' I
Farmers in this town are very busy 

gathering their ap’ples aui} potatoes.
Willie Hoar from Ogemaw county 

visited friends at this plaae last week.
Thomas Bennett of Fowlerville is visit- 

iog his parents at this place, E. Bennett.
Our teacher, Miss Collins went home 

last Monday to attend the Plymouth fair.
Some of our good citizens turned! out 

last Monday and dug Mrs. Carpenter’s 
potatoes for her.

There was a great many of our citizens 
attended the fair at Plymouth last week. 
All report a good time.

Mrs. Maria Ferguson who has been 
visiting her sister this summer at Alpena 
arm ed home last week.

Mrs. L. Hedden ot Flint! has been visit- 
iog her mother, Mrs. Maria Leach,.and 
other friends at this placet the past week.

Mr. Flemming'of Tennessee who traded 
farms with E. Bennett of this towndast 
spring, arrived here With his family one 
day last week.

A. Stringer raised in his garden from 
eleven seed potatoes of early Maine four 
bushels and one-halt ot good salable ! po
tatoes. He "sbso has In his store five White 
Elephant potatoes that 1 weigh eleven 
pounds, of his own raising land he will, bet 
money he can pick 80. potatoes out of his 
pile that will make two bushels.

Mead’s Mills.
C. L. Brigham and family have removed 

to Northville. • < ■
John Martin and family have moved to 

Northville this week. i
Mrs. Warren Smith of Lansing is visit

ing friends here and at Northville.
The cold winds of the! last few days 

make us think that winter ' must- be near.
The1 Plymouth fair is over .and .our 

citizens have settled down to their usual 
quietude.

Our coopers are driven! with work at 
present, as every farmer 'wants barrels 
just now.

G. P. Benton's face wears quite a satis- 
- fled expression since the fair, just becajuse 

his horses and hogs took Ihejfirst premium.
Two of our citizens got! into an alter

cation one day last week,, the result of 
which!was a lawsuit, and ai fine imposed 
upon the. oue who did the thrashing. 
Nevertheless, he had the jsatisfactiqa of 
“ licking,” which was quite] comforting:

, ------------■—**• 1 -------
Dearborn.

Henry Ladd ot Detroit js building a 
fine cottage near L. Ives’ house.

We will have a sidewalk from the tiath-1 
olic church to the railroad sxm. [
. A man about 00 years of .age, evidently 
a tramp, who was walking along the 
Michigan Central railroad (about a mile 
east of this place on 'Tuesday was instalnt- 
ly killed b y ‘the cars. Ha saw a train 
coming and stepped from the track but 
another train coming.from this other way 
struckjhim, with the abov| result.; jHa 
had a satchel containing sonic old clothes 
but nothing to identify lim . Justice 
Holton s i l l  hold an,inquest. J >

W r --------- t - * - — ]— —  1
Denton.

Miss Mae Woigar is quite sick with 
lung fever.

John Presler’s infant child w»s buried 
last Saturday.

Mrs. Hughes, who has been sick for 
some time is better.

A pound social- ** sgrprii > ” was given 
oor worthy preacher Toe day evening

last. Quite a goodly number were pres
ent, and a good time generally was had.

Augustus Mills, who has been visiting at 
Mrs. L. J. Anderson’s for th£ past week» 
returned to his home at Palmyra, Ont.

The next meeting of th e . Epworth 
League will be held at Mr. West’s. At 
thle last meeting held at L. Barlow’s, the 
following officers were elected: President, 
Eva J. Babcock; Vice, Rev. S. W. Bird; 
Secretary, Anna West; Treasurer. L C. 
Kellogg; Chorister, Maggie Sniitn.

Influence of Showing Good Horses.

Fairs are great educators in every di
rection. In no other way do they exert a 
more wholesome influence than inspiring 
farmers to breed a better class ot horses. 
No kind of live stock can be so well 
shown up at fairs as horses, no matter to 
whi$h class they belong. The man who 
has the true pride of a horseman will feel 
just as proud behind A handsome dratt 
horse attached to a wagon or cart as the 
admirer ot a nimble trotter can in his 
light sulky behind one of his flyers. In. 
the, grand cavalcade at the Plymouth tair 
there was a fine display of horses;"from 
the magnificent Shire, Clyde and Per- 
cheron, down to smaller sized roadsters 
and ponied Coach horses were repre
sented by Cleveland Bays and French 
Coach. The different breeds of trotting 
horses were well represented by a nice 
display of grades of the different breeds, 
followed by William H. Cook driving a 
full blooded Clyde, which he brought to 
Michigan, Oct. 1873, end owned in Lin
den, Genesee county, aud has been owned 
in this county about seven ye irs. lie  was 
followed by a tine lot ot matched teams. 
He has added largely to the wealth of 
Wayne and adjoining counties; but there 
are other horses now to take his place 
which will add more to the wealth of the 
country than he has doDe. How many 
silent resolves to breed better stock are 
made while viewiDg these grand displays 
of horse flesh by the lookers on nobody 
knows. The influence derived from 
such shows is far-reaching, and no doubt 
the advancement made in improving our 
horse stock is as much due to them as 
anything else.

i Shows are made where the premiums 
offered can’t begin to cover |cost. Yet 
year after year those handling pure bred 
stock make these displays, satisfied that 
it pays them well to do" so. The-mere 
matter of advertising their own stock is 
one motive for so doing, but in taking a 
broader view ot the matter it must be con
ceded that this should not be the main 
object at all. Those who have made a 
circuit of fairs this fall, or made any 
shows whatever, can rest assured that they 
have done the cause of raising the stand
ard in horse breeding much good, eyen if 
they have not received the premiums 
which they expected. The proper way to 
look at these matters is to do that which 
4s for the general good. Now if our fair 
association will arrange their premium 
lisfjs so as to give the'different breeds a 
fair show in their, respective classes, even 
if the premiums are not so large, we will 
promise them a better show in the luture.

C. B. T.

Plymouth ia  Brief.
Plymouth Is a Tilings, of about fifteen 

hundred Inhabitants, twenty-two miles 
from Detroit—with two railroads, Detroit, 
Lansing & Northern dhd Flint dt Pare 
Marquette—beautiful fc ' situation-health
ful in location—good sc tools and church
es—land plenty and chejkp for residences 
or for manufactories—a  prime newspaper 
—and a fine fanning cotntry on all sides. 
Persons seeking for hordes or manufact
uring advantages cannot do better than 
look this ground over. For particulars, 
write editor of this pap ir or any promi
nent citizen of the p®ce. Subscribers 
w ill please send marked copies of this 
notice to their friends.

• ” Jr. 'J
U - !' rt ! •• * f
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Owing to the rapid increase in 
placed at the service of our patrons

A  { F R E E  D E L I V E R Y

our

Wn  u i n r c d  2 4 2 *  woodward w e .
• II I  ilAUllCIlf 6i 4b for Oatauxw'h 

DETROIT J MICH.
Psychos, $140,.............1............... at $130
Sampson, $120..........X . .  T........ /a t $105
Rival J............. at $75
Courier, $75*......    .1 ..............    at $G5
Pathfinder '............. L.............at $60

--------------------
These are all safety bicycles and are 

sold at above reductions on accoupt ot 
lateness of sea>on. ancj for CASH. On 
installments at original prices.

Also few first-difes second bund 
machines at bottom prices for cash, or in 
installments, viz':

American Challenge tjandem tricycle at 
$100, cost $185.

English Rudge, 54-in. aH nickel, at $75, 
cost $140/

American Light Champion, tangent 
spokes, half nickel, 48-lb.,'good as new, at 
$75, cost $132 50.

Three Psycho safties at $120; good as 
new, cost $140 each.

HSIT* Write at once.
------------------------------- ------------------ Q-—

which will be at our door during all business, hours for the 
purpose of delivering your purchases in a safe and rajiid 
manner at your door.

Remember we have the most compjete stock of Drug 
and Groceries in* the city and sel] at

Live and Let

Why will you cough when Sliilrfh’s Cure 
will give immediate relief. Price 10 cts., 
50 cts , and $1.—Chaffee & Hunter.

That hacking cough can 1* so quickly 
cured by Shiloh’s Cure. We gurantee it. 
Cbailee & Hunter.

Croup, whooping cough nnd bronchitis 
ly reliev 

Chaffee & Hunter.

" Their Business Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused such 

a general revival of trade at Chaffee & 
Hunter’s drug store as their giving away to 
their customers of so many free trial bottles 
of Dr. King’s NewDiscovery for Consump
tion. Their trade is pimply enomous .in 
this ;very valuable-article‘from the fact 
that it always cures and never disappoints. 
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, 
and all throat and lung deseases quickly 
Cured. You cau test it before buying by 
getting a trial bottle free, large size $1. 
Every bottle Warranted. 8

W hen Baby w as sick, w e gave her Castoria, 
■When she waa a  Child, sh e cried tor Castoria, 
W hen she becam e MJas, she clung to Castoria, 
W hen d ie  had Children, die gave them  Castoria,

N e w  H arness Shop.
I  have o p e n e d  a Harness Shop in Pfym- 

o u th . I h a v e  come jo Stay a n d  make 
my h o m e  among you. I in te n d

C2f Come and exai i 
fore buying and be co

Repairing do 
notice.

F,

—Sewing machines repaired and new 
parts furnished when required. Needle 
and oil for sale. J. H. Steers, Plymouth.

A new sewing machine at the Man, of
fice, Will be sold very cheap.

0UB CHEAP 00LUMH. TBY IT !
0 ^  Advertisements will be Inserted in this col

umn until further notice at the following low rates: 
Not exceeding three lines, one time, 10 cents; two 
times, 18 oenti; th ree  times,. 25 cent*; four times, 
30 cents. Five lines, one time, 15 cents; two times, 
88oenta; three times, 38 cents; four times, 46 oeats.

GAL BLANKS OF ALL USDS FOB SALE 
ttbeMAXi. office, Plymouth. Orders ty mall

WEAVING- AND OOL

z% £s?;s
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Plymouth -Mail.
J. H.I

rLTMODTH, MICHIGAN

J o h n  L .  S u l l i v a n  m a y  f in d  i t  d i f f i 
cu lt to c h a n g e  f r o m  a  l u f f - b r e a k e r  i n to  

a  law-maker. I f

TRADING OFF A W IPE.1
i :

W hat Lord Wolseley idoes not know 
about our civil war can’ be found in any 
good history of that conflict.

I t  i s  estimated that $^0 ,000,000 were 
spent by Americans ip Europe this 
Summer. We must have a  W orld’s 
F a ir-in  1832 to settle jthe balance of 
trad e .'  ______j_____ t

■ I f  it is true, as Queen'Elizabeth said, 
th a t a  lie is only ah intellectual method 
of meeting a  difficult^, w h an iH  in
tellectual lot the Niagara Falls navi
gators must be!

Th e  bloodthirsty Chinese Highbind
ers, whose lawless deeds are on the in- 
erease in S a n ' Francisco, should be 
bound to keep the peace—tightly bound 
around the neck.

T h e  wicked flea has invaded Boston, 
a n d  the Herald devotes half a column 
to  a  description of the annoying little 
a c r o b a t  and pis activity. Bostom is 
g e t t i n g  t o  b e  a  lively place.

T h e b e  i s  o n e  p e c u l i a r  t h i n *  a b o u t  
aB b i g  g a l e s ,  w h e n  v i e w e d  f r o m  t h e  
s t a n d p o i n t  o f  t h e  s to r m - d r i v e n -  v e s s e l  
m a s t e r — t h e y  a r e  i n v a r i a b l y  “ t h e  
h e a v i e s t  in . t w e n ty - f iv e  [ y e a r s . ”

T hat popular mystery known to the 
world as a heavy dragoon ia^still more 
a  mystery since the appointment of 
Victoria, R. e t  I., to a  Colonelcy in one 
of he r grandson Billy’d Prussian regi
ments of horsemen.

It  is reposted frdm France that 
hides are there beina tanned , by elec
tricity , a t only one-half the corft of the 
old process. The hides are placed in 
*  revolving cylinder i full of tannin, 
through which a’stronpcurrent of elec
tricity  is made to flow.

T he anig; t0r # a 3 become nji article 
of commerce, and conjBeqneritly he will 
•oon be forced out of existence. His 
hide is used for leather, his tce tW o r 
trinkets, and his flesh—all except that 
of the tail, which [is a dainty among 
th e  negroes—is fed to the hogs.

A C om m unity. W h ere  W om en  Are 
“  S w ap p e d  '‘-  H em m ed  In by 
fM ountalns an d  C an N ot Be 
R each ed .
The queerest characters under the 

sun are probably found in the  mouh- 
I tainous regions of North Carolina,
! says a  correspondent of the Chicago 
j Times. Here, between the great 
j Smoky and ’Nautchela mountain's, in a 
| region of primeval solitude, bounded 
on all sides by mountains over 6,0 00 
feet above the level of the sea. are the 
deepest, darkest forests, rock-ribbed 
and broken piles of stone, deep glens,

J narrow valleys, and, in fact, nature it
self, to «i 11 appearance, just as it was 
when Adam is alleged to have fallen 
from his high estate. The people who 
thinly settle this wild region are as 
unlike the denizens of the outer and 
to them unknown world as it would be- 
possible for one to conjecture. Settle
ments are infrequent and arQ compos
ed of a few log cabins, a  corner groc
ery, a  blacksmith shop, and perhaps a 
small mill, though the latter are scarce 
enough, goodness knows. The clay- 
eaters are here, strung along the nar
row yaljeys and the aides of the; moun
tains. 1  :

The state of morality is at,I a low 
ebb, as is plainly apparent when it  is 
known that the Mormon elders have 
sent out from this country ninertenths 
of their converts made within the state  
lines. Ignorance is rife, scarcely one 
out of a dozen being even able to read 
or write his or her name.

But there is another custom preva- 
lent among these people whicii the 
correspondent had occasion to see and 
verify, and that is the common hab it 
o r custom of trading wives.

Now and then an isolated instance 
of wife-swapping is heard of and pub
lished as a  m atter of interest and curi
osity from other parts of the world, 
but here, in the very he.«rt of the 
oountry, what to outsiders is heard and 
spoken of as a  rare instance, i9 a com
mon custom.

The writer, while riding across the 
state some months since, stopped at 
the cabin of one of these settlers on a 
small creek at the foot of Big Smoky 
mountain. There were eight men and 
seven women, all clad in eoarse home- 
spun linen. Such women as wore any 
head-dress a t all .wore long poke or 
sun bonnets. One or two of the wo-

fchls woman, %who evid«evidently a
shire w, had .offered as boot a horse and
a pair of hounds. In the proposition
he lauded the merits of his hounds as
hunters and his horse as a  surefooted
traveler* but somehow forgot to say 
anything in praise of lis helpmeet. It 
was no go, however; the other man, 
who went by the name of Punt, seemed 
pretty well posted as to the qualifica
tions of the woman in question. Fin
ally he said:

“ I’ll tell you’un v a t  IH1 do. ..Youj 
kin then do it or v eTL quit talkin’. 
I’ll take that (hos9, tbet pair yaller 
houn’s, an’j them eigl t- sheep to boot.

less,” and with 
walk away. 
t, * ‘I'll do it, by

sent her to get 
been tied to a 

he  latter said tq 
ill'll h e r  a hot 
oman hez got the

an’ I won’t take any 
that he turned a9 if t<

“ Hoi1 on!” said Pu 
crackey; but it’s a toilgh bargain.

iWhen the purchased of the snappy 
looking littiqji. woman 
thp horse, which h a  l 
tree in the woods, 
her purchaser: “ Yi)i 
time, I ’low. That v 
temper of the devil, in ’ she’ll alius let 
you un kno’ she’s ’ropnd.”

“ I knb’ how to tend to that business 
Punt. &he un'll be qpiet as a  pet lam* 
in two days or thar'lj be trouble.” 

\yh a t the result this trade was fl 
never learned,. £s I gever saw any of 
the people after thait day, except the 
young man Blodgettjand his new help
m eet As they lived several miles 
away in the directiorj of the mountain 
through which I hid} to pass to get out 
of that .country, I  rode along with them, 
and, finding I could; do no better, ac
cepted their hospitality for the night. 

Blodgett seemed ja  mild sort of a 
| fellow, easy, good-njitured, but ignor
ant. His new spousp was a  woman of 
2 2  or 23,^ somewhat) good-looking, as 
good looks went in that section. Her 
face was more intelligent than any I 
h^'d seen, and she spjemed pleased over 
jthe result of tho trl de. With all ipy 
powers of penetration I failed to find 
any repugnance ot horror over the 
affair, either with her or any one con
nected with it-. Th< y seemed to t^ke
i t  as A legitimate 

i Could only account 
j of utter iguorancs 
I statutory or mora
trading Wives among these people.
seemed as old and 
the every-day and c 
trading i?n ordinary 

We arrived at

transaction and. I 
or it on theground 
ot the. law, e ither 

The custom bf

well-founded as is 
verywhere habit of 
iirticles^of barter, 
lodgett’s house \o\

W hen the Austrian Emperor saw the 
review of Spandaa learned for the 
first time that the smokeless powder 
•which wei used witty such good effect 
had been invented J by an Austrian’ 
apothecary and offered to the Austrian 
government, but hadjbeen declined.

I t ic said of Sol Smith Russell, the 
popular actor, that “ be takes care of 
h is money.’* T h is . statement,, makes 
unnecessary the accompanying fact! 
th a t  Sol has residences and business 
blocks. We can all ! have houses and 
business blocks if we take care of our 
money. _________[______  1

No doubt it would be very agreeable
to m an;'o f us to  tl
cares and anxieties
struggle for exiBteno

. too high a price f<
1. Struggle, even th<j 

pain, is better than a
• f  individual liberty
ery.

In Paris the ordi: 
tering circulars ai 
the streets is so rigl 
an American who, 
on the street, tore 
and threw it down, 
darme to pick up tl 
of arrest for violai 
nance.

ance against scab* 
other papers in 

dly enforced that 
ving read a letter 

envelope in two 
as made by a gen- 
scraps on pain of 

[ing |h e  city ordi-

W omen as a cli 
logicians, but an u 
of logicians -would 
bio a place o( roaidl 
tiary. Logic is a 
world can gat alon 
th a frit can withou 
I n ’these qualities 
ably man's superii

is f a r e  n o t  g r e a t  
b r o k e n  c o m m u n i t y  

a b o u t  a s  e n j o y a -  
n c e  a s  t h e  p e n i t e n -  

t h in t r ;  b a t  t h e  
b e t t e r  w i t h o u t  i t  

t a s t e  a n d  i n t u i t i o n .  
O m a n  i s  i m m e a s u r -

A n e w  use f o r  electricity, has been 
discovered. I t  takes the place of the 
aand box on locomotives. The current 
from a email dynamo passes into the 
drive wheels o f  thfe locomotive and in
creases the friction a t the point of con
tact with the rails.’ The Reading Rail
road Company ha i made the experi
ment and prouounpes it a  success.

men were fairly good looking, but the cabin eftrtyia theZ o n in g  and the home
; life of the new feminine head of the 
family began without a ripple or 

! j  objection on the pajrt of the Blodgett 
juniors, *pf whom there were four.

Mrs. Blodgett, jthe latest, was a 
p re tty fa ir 900k and took to the latest 
stage of family afiairs as naturally as 
if she had raised tlje family herself.

Blodgett, I  mu-^t admit, seemed, a 
pleasant sort of fe low, ready to give 
his guest the best lie had and to assist 
them in any mar ner possible. The 
evening meal over I retired to bed in 
one corner of the ifooro—the cabin cpn^ 
eisted of one re pm otyly—and fell 

! asleep alm ost immediately. In the 
morning I left, an i before noon I had 
ridden through tbs gap and down the 

I mountainside iutoi another county and 
! among another, and, to all appearances,
1 a  different people.!
| When I told them whhjt I  had, seen 
: they showed no surprise; in fact, almost

- ,,, _ . everybody appeared to know mbre
-T h at’s morn 1 11 give. Long; t h a t ^ ^  u  than ,  jkaew my8olr. xhey

stated that the section through which 
I had just come had t»en settled gen
erations since byj a  p e cu lia r  class of 
people who were widely different ii\. 
tneir modes and habits from the set-' 
tiers of o ther pajrts of the state, and 
that their peculiarities grew up with 
them. Y h e  country was too wild and 
opportunities fof communication j  too 
scarce to invite, settlement from the 
outside world, consequently the people 
were left severely ulone, being seldom 
disturbed even tyy a passing traveler 
like myself. j

rest of them, like the men, w ere 
coarse, rawboned, and anything but 
handsome. /*

Bill Suggs the proprietor of the 
house, was the first to speak which he 
did in the following language:

“Weuos hev met here to swap an ’ 
trade. I  hev been tr  yin* to swap 
wimmin with Jake Long here for some 
time. I hev got my woman here, an’ so 
hex Jake, an’ I’m ready to trade. 
W hat d’ ye say, Jake?”

Jake, a big, gawky young fellow, 
said: “There’s my gal, Bill,” pointing 
to a raw-boned, dark-eyed woman of 
45. “ She ken dig more ’sen?, chop 
more wood, and kin beat anythin’ 
shootin’ on the creek. I 'll take yer 
woman an’ yer old mare to boot.” 

Suggs had led his wife—or woman — 
pp to that- of Long. The woman 
seemed to be almost utterly indifferent, 
or if they did object they spoke no 
word or made no sign..

I

w i iterA G e r m a n  
erowda of young i 

i ties. He t o y s  tin  
the young men ar 
taste  lo r labor, vp 
are  too crowded fi >r 
rection. Hence ji 
the community, o 
lag
w het tb s

deplores the 
en in the universi- 
t the result is that 
i educated into a dis- 
liie the professions 

success in that di- 
dangerous class in 
constantly in ere As

ia a good deal in

woman,” pointing to his wife, “ is 
good cook and kin hoe as much corn 
as eny woman in’ the naborhood. an’ 
she’s val’ble. I ’le trade even up and 
no boot*’

There was considerable talk  and a 
dozen propositions, which finally ended 
in Suggs -sw apping” for Long's 
woman and giving a red cow with one 
horn ;.nd two sheep as a premium or 
“boot.” •!
' 1’tThis settled, two o thers—a middle- 
aged, red-whiskered fellow with a 
rather g;ood-looking young woman for 
a w ifertraded with a  younger man for 
a  woman who was old enongh to be his 
mother, but who looked as though she 
could perform almost any manual lahor. 
The young man turned over his pro
perty and took charge of the one he 
had bartered for. He seemed some
what pleased by his bargain, and his 
new purchase certainly did not seem 
to have been _sorrv for the exchange. 
The name of the young fellow was 
Blodgett.

There were six bargains or trades 
successfully closed during the day — 
one ot which was between an old fel
low of 60 or more aud a much younger 
man. in which they had merely ex
changed for the woman the other 
mah had in his possession a t a, form er 
time. They both seemed pleased to 
get theii; women hack. There was no 
boot or premium in the thule.

One trade which seemed to excite 
the risible of the bystanders was be-

T i ere
. F.v

, . BuriidTreaanres.
’T is  t ru e  mjy later* y e a r s  axe b le s t 

W ith  a l l  th a t  r ic h e s  can  bestow ,
B u t th e re  is W ealth, w e a lth  can  n o t buy, 

H id  in th e  m ines of “ long a&ro.”

T h e re  jea lous gui^rd does M epiory  k e e p ;
Y e t som etim es,'! w hen  I  d ream  alone, 

S h e  com es and tajkes m y  hand  in  hers , 
A n d  show s me Ivha t w a s  onee m y ow n.

I  re v e l ’niong s ic p  i p rec io u s  th in g s ;
1 co p n t m y tr e a s u re r s  o’e r  a n ^  o 'e r ;

I  le a rn  th e  w o rth  of som e, w hose  w orth . 
A h  m e! I n e v e r  k n e w  before. ;>

A nd  th e n  a il slow ly  fhdfcs aw ay ,
A nd  I r e tu rn  to  th in g s  you  know ,

W ith  .em pty h a n d s  a n d , te a r-lilled  eyes, 
B a c k  from  th e  m ines  o f long ago .” 

—C h am b er’s  Jo u rn a l.
--------- L -------------------

Ben Butlet Knocks Out John L
A Boston paper’s' efforts to figd out 

who is the best| known man in Boston 
resulted io 2S3 answers, of which 105 
were in favor a! Gen. Butler. John L. 

tween a  couple of men, one of whom j Sullivan was .second with 92. The
' ’ “ all, sharp-featured, thin-lipped ----*-------------------- ---------

with < snapping black eyes. and

i t  ' ■'f:

had a  small 
woman,
a disposition which e vidently was not 
sonny .by* any means. Tbs owner of

v i .  . ,i V!

G e n e r a l  in a n  i n t e r v i e w  s a y s  t h a t  o n l y  
once In twenty -five y e a r s  has anybody 
failed to recognize him, a n d  h e  a t t r ^  
butes his fame U> the caricaturists,

= = —1— -■ 'f t  ' 1 r 
WOMEN MUST  H:AV$  J ARSENIC.
T h e y  Buy F ly -P a p e r a n d  S o a k  th e  

P o iso n  O u t o f  It. 1 i
The sensational trial, conviction, 

sentence, and commutation of sentence 
of Mrs; Maybrick, charg-ed with poison
ing- her husband, and her defense, 
through which she claimed th a t the 
arsenical fly-paper in her boudoir was 
for toilet purposes, have turned public 
attention to the use of this poison by 
women of fashion,, says $he Philadel
phia Record. Mrs. Maybrick endeav
ored to explain away the presence of 
the pdison by alleging its use for the 
improvement of her complexion. She 
explained how she skillfully prepared 
it for toilet purposes, and. in view of 
the strictness of English law regarding 
the sale of poison when not absolutely 
a  necessity herexplanation would prob
ably have been accepted by the court 
had her diversion from the. path of 
wifely duty!been less notorious.

I t  is appalling to note how the de
mand! for arsenic has increased of late 
years! ^Before the enterprising Amer
ican women of the middle class discov
ered the complexion-improving quali
ties oif the deadly drug its use was con
fined to .wealthy women of fashion. 
Soon all women began to learn of the 
desirable.pale pink tint that was im
parled to the skin when arsenie was 
judiciously taken and druggists began 
to find in arsenic a  profitable source of 
revenue.

Druggists do not deny (nor do repu
table physicians) thatj arsenic care
fully; administered may improve the 
complexion or even benefit the system 
under certain conditions, but they de
plore the prodigal use which the 
poisonous drug has reached. English 
law is bo s tr ic t  regarding the sale of 
6uch drugs that conscientious apoths- 
earies refuse to supply customers ex
cept upon the prescription of a physi
cian. In America the laws are-more 
lax and the most trivial excuse given . 
by the lady customers will pave the 
way for the purchase of. arsenic which 
an unscrupulous customer may apply 
to ah unlawful purpose.

A well-known druggist makes the 
statem ent that fly-paper is largely 
used in England by women for the pur
pose to which Mrs. Maybrick dovoted 
it. Soaking the paper in water will 
qxtract the'arsenic from the sheet and 
transfer the poison to the liquid. I t  is 
then applied to the skin or drank in  
minute doses with the result which is 
so apparent in Mrs. I May'brick’s ap
pearance. „ /

Like the opium habit Wrsenlc-eating 
grows upon the victim and-its work is 
slow but sure. Arsenic is used for 
anointing purposes, too, by lar ^e num
bers of working gir la who toil in the 
mills and factories. They have not 
yet learned the a rt of eating the drug 
and employ it  in a crude fashion by dis
solving the substance in wnter and ap
plying it in lOtiou-lrke form to the face 
and hands. Its baneful effects are 
not so quickly apparent as are those pf 
arsenic-eating, but sooner or later the 
foolish victims of the poisonous drug 
contracts an appetite for it and their 
death is but a m atter of mon ths.
* I t  is not possible to estimate the 

number of deaths among women for 
which the use of arsenic is responsible, 
owing to their secresy in using the 
drug. But a goodly proportion of so- 
callied blood-poisoning cases can be 
traced to an ignorant use of arsenic. 
There is no denying the fact that it# 
use is daily increasing. American 
Women, favored by the looseness of 
l^wsgoverning druggists, are enabled 
to buy arsenic in it# pure stage, and 
dp not take kindly td fly-paper. Doubt
less they sympathize with Mrs. May
brick, whose confession has laid be
fore the world the dire emergency to 
Which women arsenic slaves in Eng
land have been reduced. W ith charac
teristic American Independence they 
buy arsenic in po wder, or in lumps, and 
seek the seclusion of their ho-tnes to 
make use 6 f«it

a t first Keep up your head in a lt  
cases, a,nd if you feel any
inconvenience by the wlater enter
ing your mouthy close your lips, and 
it cannot get in. In- getting ready for 
each successive stroke, (draw back 
your legs by a simultaneous motion, 
keep the feet wide apart, with th e  
toes well turned out, and as youJ-send 
out the aims, kick the legs backwards 
and sidewise to the full extent, keep
ing them separate until they have de- , 
scribed as wide r a circle as possible, 
the legs closing together a t the end of 
each stroke. Press against the w ater 
with the sole of the foot, and not with 
the toes, and you will make more easy 
and rapid progress. For you must 
recollect that, though the limpid w ater 
divides easily enough as your hands 
and feet pass rtprough it, a  real resist
ance is offered by i t  to the body of the 
swimmer; and it is on thi9 resistance 
you must, to a  certain extent, rely in 
propelling yourself forward. W ithout 
this simultaneous action of th e . arms 
and lege if. is im possible 1 to become a 
good swimmer.- In propelling, . the 
body through the water, j  i t . is of the 
utmost consequence to use the feet 
properly; and to do so it is necessary 
so to turn  the ankle-joint that, ,in draw
ing the leg pp after the ] kick, the in
step* o> upper pa rt of the foot, offers 
the smallest possible resistance to the 
water. This action of the ankle is ex
ceedingly important, ana is indeed one 
of the great secrets of good swimming. 
—The Fam ily Doctor.

How to Swim.
. There is* no knack in swimming, 
albeit few of us swim by instinct.. Re
member that the one indispensable re
quisite is a  confident belief that you 
cannot sink while you keep your hands 
under water and your legs the least in 
motion. Every person should know 
th a t h is -o r  her body is specifically 

l ig h te r  than thd water. P lain swim- 
thing i3 a  perfectly easy and simple 
operation. Keep your hands open, 
with the palms ra ther concave, and the. 
fingers close together, so th a t no w ater 
can pass between them. L ean. with 
your chest on th& water, and as you 
throw your arms forward your body 
will assume a  horizontal position just 
beneath the surface. W ith slow and 
steady action let the legs follow the 
motions of tbe arms, or ra ther actL.sim- 
ultaneousty with them. Then spread 
the hands so as to describe a half-cir- 
cle, the .elbows comiing close to the 
body and, the  hands? close to the chest. 
A few yards isa li you will accomplish

- A Ghost Worries an Editor.
Augusta has an editor who was scar

ed into .several weeks’ illness by a  
ghost One of th e  reporters on the 
paper tells of it in print. The sickness 

j s  over now, and the cause of it just 
leaked o u t The name of the editor 
who suffered himsolf to be so badly 
frightened is not given, but it is a  pret
ty good ghost story, and it is given for 
what it is worth.

During reconstruction ,times a  resi
dent of Augusts was urrested by the 
m ilitary authority, and put under 
guard in the Palmetto House, which 
stood then where tho Chronicle office 
now is. ! Ohe guard kept an eye upon 
the imprisoned citizen. During the 
night the muffled tread of the sentry 
was broilght to  a  halt by a fatal knife 
thrust. After a  brief struggle the 
guard wiAdeod and tbe prisoner liber
ated. To this day I t  has never been 
learned who did the killing.

I t  happened one night some eight 
weekis ago th a t one of the Chronicle 
editors found it  necessary to remain a t  
his desk after the rest of the foroe had 
gone .home. He was engaged busily 
writing, when he heard a  low muffled 
noise. Thoughts of the story of the 
Yankee’s m urder came 1 back to him. 
He listened intently, i He heard the 
almost noiseless step ' of the avenger.1 
Then he heard the noise as the guard 
was borne down, the death cry as the 
knife bla|de reach a  vital part, the hur
ried steps of ihe fleeting liberator and 
liberated—the editor was in a  delir
ium.

I t  was more than the poor newspaper 
fellow could stand. Weary with work, 
frail in mind and body alter hours of 
labors he gave completely away. In 
his helpless, condition . visions of hi» 
high tariff articles, of his pilfered lead
ing essays, of his whole li/e, came up 
before him. . He reached home, b u t 
was tbrewn into bed, where he re
mained for Weeks. Thie incident had 
nearly killed him. • Th|e story is told 
in the Chronicle over the signature of 
W. C  Casey, one of the brightest 
newspaper reporters on the Georgia 
Press.

The Devii’i  Bellows.
The Lookyng-Gl»8se.—The devill 

never could have found out a more 
pestilent evlll than this, for hereby 
man beholding his face, and being 
naturally given to flatter himself too 
muche, is eaeily drawn to thinke well 
of himself;!yet noman 6eeth the true 
portion of himself, but a  counterfaite 
efflgie, and false image thereof in tbe 
glasse, which the devill suffereth him 
to see, that thereby he maie rise into 
pride, and so offende the Divine 
Majestie. Therefore maie these 
lookyng-glasses be called the Devill’ 8 
bellowes, wherewith jio bloweth the  
blast of pride into our hartes.—Stubb’ “ 
‘’Anatomic of Abuses.” 1585.

^Electrical Device for Catching Fish.
One of the latest arid most novel de- , 

vices h »8 b^en gotten up  by a  Chicago 
electrician; i t  is a‘device fo r  catching 
fish by electricity. There is a  small 
apparatus attached to the hook a t the  
end of the fishline. From thisappara-^ 
tus one electric wire &oes to the bottom 
of the water while the other leads to 
the point of the hook,i where the bait is 
attached. As soon as the fish, a t
tracted by the bait, comes close 
enough, he receives ian electric shock* 
which either kills hlpi immediately or 
else stuns him, and brings him  to  
surface.—Boston Journal.
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HER IS N IP  WABDtOBE.
T h e  T h e o r ie s  an d  P ractice! of Mrs. 

J e n n e s s  M iller,

MAKING WOtVIEN BEAUTIFUL
------- ——

And Comfortable by Improving Their 
Clothes—Pretty Gowns of the Famons j  

Dress Reformer—How To [Be 
Well Dressed.

Mrs. Jenness Millef, who says that 
more than 100.00<J women havje adopt
ed her much discussed divided skirt, 
has some interesting little  experiences 
now and then to break the monotoriy 
of. dress reform. The o ther d4y a lady 
who was on the anxious seat, alm ost 
persuaded a t sight of the dainty silken 
garment, w&S'smitten with a  sudden 
Horror: ^  j

“ It’s very pretty and all m at and do 
doubt very comfortable, but\4i>pose * 
should be killed in a  railway jiecident 
and found with it on?”

“ Well, madarne,” came the answer, 
“ I doubt if le_* lettes would^biir your 
passage to heaven.1’

One point whicu many women seem 
unable to comprehend is h> 
same leg lettes ;ue donned: 
go over tli& head?” is wft t. 
a ll asking. No. madarne, they 
go ovep the head after the f«v-

v these 
Do they 

they are 
do not 

hion of
women’s ordinary garments; you could 
not put them over your head to save 
you. More than that, they do not bu t
ton on. All the early dressj reform 
systems buttoned, and many a  j worthy 
soul bent on attiring  herself strictly in 
accord with hygienic principles has 
grown so weary of buttoning. Is there 
absolutely no petticoat is another 
query, is there no substitute jfor the 
corset being an anxiously propounded 
third.

THE JENNESS MILLER UNDERW EAR.
There is no petticoat in Mrs. -Miller’s 

wardrobe, which is probably tlm  most 
unique in America. Instead' of the 
Usual clothing of feminity, the tall and 

'supple ligure covers it-elf with close
ly woven “union suit” of flesh colored 
silk which fits the person from the neck 
to the “ankles;-as perfectly and almost 
as close as the tights of a ballet 
dancer. I t  is all in one piece and re
duces the size and bulk by doing away 
with ga thers and bunds and J fitting 
everything without a wrinkle ]to the 
natural shape. ‘ Over this conies the 
“cherailetto” of black surah or a deli
cate-pink or the palest possible) shade 
of green, with dainty briar-sjtitched 
hems and an edging of lace drawn up 
•on baby ribbons about the shoulders. 
Like the union suit, this is a combina
tion garm ent doing duty for three a rti
cles of a ttire  commonly worn by .women. 
T here remain the “Turkish leglettes, 
th e  objects of universal curiosity,” the 
“ unwomanly,” the “perfectly lqvely,” 

^ihe substitute for the petticoat; which 
Jaany  women <3f wealth and fashion are 
'following Mrs. Miller in adopting. To 
the eye a l it t le  straight skirt of I surah, 
of a  shade to match the pretty (things 
in  silk th a t went before, gathered into 
a five-inch, V-shaped yoke a t the waist 
-and finished.with more of the fairy-like, 
briaystitching. I t  won't go oh over 
the head for all its apparent sirrjple in
nocence, though the division into very 
wide trousers, without slope or slant in 
the seam, is concealed, save in the act 
•of walking, by the fullness.! This 
divided petticoat leaves the* limb mo
tion unhampered, and in wet Weather 
there i9 .no soiling or dragging. j Black 
o r fawn colbred silk stockings, fastened 
below the knee by garters of] coiled 

silv er wire, low-heel&d and wide-toed 
shoes confplete a  tout ensemble of ease, 
in which, ah one newly indoctrinated 
convert pirt it, she could turn 4 sum
m ersault in a  party dress oven three 
eleph -nts without burstings, thread.

And the corset? It is really a  fact 
w orth noting that the num ber ch girls 
is constantly on the increase Who go 
w ithout one. Those to whom Delsarte 
is an idol, the devotees of 8 Weed is h 
movements and free gymnastics will 

ill you th a t a young woman who does 
l>t carry herself indolently will never 
b troubled with the rolling up lof her 

bodices about the waist for liick of 
whalebones. The long, pointed french  
ta p e r  of the corset fights ’ continually 
With the short-wai8ted empir£ and 
directory  gowns which are now the 
fashion, and one by one the girls with 
th e  .courage of their convictions are 
lay ing  them aside. Mrs. Miller wears 
no cprset, but to people too fleshy to 
feel comfortable without some support 
for the superfluous tissue she recom
mends a little bodice-shaped affair of 
firm tw ill very short on the hips, leav
in g  the abdomen free froth pressure, 
with no steels and only about a  ! dress 
Humber of whalebones, finished St the 
to p  with a  yoke of fine linen edged with 

which has straps over the shout-
i l k  H • 1

ders and lifts the bust supporting i t  In 
a  natural position.

This completes* Jthe list of undergar
ments, every article of which is so ex
quisitely made and finished as to appeal 
to women—and their-name is legion — 
who love pretty underwear even betteir 
than costly outside clothes. * Every 
dress Mrs. Miller wears, whether for 
summer o r  winter, street or iiouse, is 
made, without exception, on the same 
foundation called the “dress reform ,” 
which is really a silk lining cut a  la 
princesse, sleeveless, decollete; or it 
m ight be called a  carefully fitted waist 
extending into a princesse skirt, on 
whibh the goods of the dress ffre ar
ranged to produce the effect of basque, 
jacket or belt, the sashed empire or 
the coattaijed directoire style. It 
sounds as if Variety would be wanting, 
but the number of combinations is as 
unlimited as are the possibilities of the 
ordinary fashionable gown.

Mrs. M iller's toilets are becoming 
famous and a ttract much attention as 
she drives •through The leafy avenues 
of the park. A dainty girlish gown, 
recently'finished, is of a aoliratb shade 
of oid pink India silk, soft and tailing 
in to  wonderfully opposite lines. The 
princess gown form i s ‘faced nearly to 
the waist lino to form the underskirt. 
The bodice is laid in. loose' folds from 
either hhoulder. loading a modest V 
open a t the full beautiful throat where 
filmy meshes of costiy lace are project
ed on the skim Below the bust th e  
silk is fastened to the gown form and 
the long clinging drapery is shirred on 
over it, producing the effect of a belt 
about five inches wide, but really form
ing a  gown all in one piece without 
belt or band. The full sleeves cover 
the round arms to the elbows, where 
w.ide frills of the lace a re  set in. So  
bustle is worn, not' ev«^\ a  reed or a 
hoop holds the soft folds of the skirt in 
position, the shimmering, summery 
m aterial outlining the con tin tied Curves. 
Made of cashmors or sbrge or eatndfs 
hair, close at, the throat and longN 
sleeved, it js  almost exactly the gown 
which the girl students a t  Oberlin and 
one or two other colleges adm itting 
womejn have adopted from Mrs. Miller 
as a study costume,-and which they 
call the “school g irl Josephine robe.” 
In it the priestess of dress looks like a 
young| brunette graduate.

A piquant summer walking gown is 
an arrangement of black net run with 
ribbons over a sleeveless gown form of 
blaiik silk, on which the lace is draped 
in long, graceful folds and fastened at 
the whist line. “How do you get into 
such a| dress as that?” asks a  young 
neophyte, no opening or suggestion of 
an opening being visible.

“ It (is thd simplest thing in the 
world,i” returns the crusader in quest 
of health and beauty. “The low- 
necked foundation gown gets rid of 
the bolt at the waist and fastens 
straight down the front by buttons. 
One side of the  drapery is ldft open to 
let you! in and hooked to the side after
ward. The coat basque is put on over 
the, folundaliorj as over an ordinary 
sk irt hung from the waist line.”

A pretty house dress is of silk and 
cloth ih two shades of mauve. The 
outside! coat,-wi^h its long, hanging. 
square-fCornered , sleeves, with their 
touch lof oriental mysticism, is of 
cloth, the drapery of surah merveilleux. 
T he linings and facings are of twig 
green. The rich hand embroidery is 
in shades of pink and green. There is 
a soft sash of twig-green surah, and 
the deep fringe which edges the 
sleeves is of sewing silks in all the 
shades of the gown. Cut as it is in 
strict' conformity with all the princi
ples of rational dress, it is in no way 
grotesque Or unusual, and in outward 
appearance differs hut little, save in 
the exquisiteness of the coloring, in 
which Mrs. Miller is an artist, from 
the best of the fashionable mpdels of 
the day. *

‘-•How. do you get your dresses made, 
Mrs, M iller?”

pie are wearing the  leglettes, fifed 
among them are women of we .1th'and 
society leaders in  New York, Boston, 
and Chicago. T h ere . is Mrs. Rocke
feller, the wife of th*r standard oil 
millionaire, and—but I ought not to 
mention names, I am afraild the Indies 
.plight obieot to the publicity. I have 
a special dress which I Resigned for 
,the woman’s Christian temperance 
ton ion wbrkers. and Mrs. Mary A. Liv
ermore is arranging a campaign for mo 
in Bostoin in the faU.”

A ; Chinese doctor in San Francisco is 
said to enjoy an income from the practice 
of hiis profession of $0,000 per month. He 
has been in America nearly thirty years, 

r and many Caucasians are am̂ ong his 
1 patients. : ?

An English paper states thr.t some days 
ago there Was terminated at Warsaw a 
lawsuit which lasted four centuries. The 
suit Was over a forty-acre piece of unculti
vated land. 'I t  was commenced in 14‘JO, :md, 
curiously enough, brought tu an end by 
amicable arbitration.
H ibbard's R heum atic and L iw r  1 

P ills .
These Pills are scientifically compounded, 

uniform in action. No'griping pain so 
commonly following the use of pills. They 
are adapted' lo both udults and children 
with perfect safety. We guarantee they 
have no equal in the cure of,Sick Headache, 
Constipation, Dyspepsia, Biliousness; and, 
as an appetizer, they excel any other pre
paration

A monstrosity in the shape ot n calf with 
four eves,*four nostrils and four e -.rs. and 
a inomb like a fish, is exciting the ciifrensj 
©f Jennings iewuship, Fayette couuty, Ind.

O r e g o n ,  t h e  P u r a d U e  o f  F a r m e r s .
MU<l,|equ*blt* /Aioiate. c e rta in  and jiluindiint crop#. 

Beat fru it:  g ra m . grans and rtock co u n try  in th e  world. 
Fuji Infwn.uit osi live. Address th e  O regon Im m igra
tio n  Board, P o rtland . Oregon.

FOR HOUSE AND STREET iV E A lf.
“All your dresses are of fine m ateri

als which drape easily, VVoulcL the 
gowns be successful inTthle copfeer 
stuffs which a majority of people jm-nst 
wear?”

“ If the majority of people would 
drop cheap trim m ings there would be 
more fine materials used. Ijt is one of 
the artistic  principles of di^ss t<o get 
little if need be, but lot what you (have 
be good and genuine. Mlany poor 
women spend more mony on tawdry 
goods than would keep them inj nice 
clothes because the cheap things [must 
be so much oftoper renewed.! Yds, an 
artistic gown is more beautiful in dain
ty stuffs, but it must be more satisfac
tory in any material than one which is 
inartistic. ”

“ In what material could the average 
woman have the underwear?’! j

“The-woman who can’t afford wash 
silk arwl pongee underclothesland can’t 
rjm dp a hill of $10o for^hemj as ajlady 
whom I know did the other, day can 
make the;combination suits of just, the 
same materials she is wearing now.' 
merino next the person, or li^le thread 
or in winter pure-vwool. For th e 's e c 
ond garm ent‘S h e  can use cotton, -.cam** 
brie, linen or eiiambray. The leglettea1! 
can be made of cotton or of liny lightt 
weight'flannel or camel's hair or ca‘shJ 
mere or. 1 ( dy’s cloth. There |is no!"rea
son why any woman, however limited 
her me.ins. should not make herself 
healthy and comfortable.”

One vdry evident reason fol* Mrs.. 
Miller's success lies in the fact that she>,: 
is a fine example of the results of phy
sical culture. Perfectly healthy ! aud 
supple. Any reform would go wfhich 
could produce such women. This one 
bids fair to go. quite prosperously I and 
to show in the n<»ar future develop
ments to be waited for with 'interest.

The. .Emotions o f  Jinn and Brute,
If we hay.e regard to emotion^ as 

those occur in wich the brute, we }can
not fail to be struck by the broad fact 
that the area of psychology wiliieh 
they cover is so nearly co-exte naive 
with, that which is covered toy the 
emotional faculties of man. In my 
previous wArka I have given w hat I 
consider unquestionable evidence of all 
the following: emotions, which I here 
name in the order o f ' their appearance 
through the psychological scqffe— fear, 
^uvprise, affection, pugnacity,^ curios
ity. jealousy, angeh play, .sympathy, 
emulation, pride, resentments emotion 
of the beautiful, • grief, hate, crulelty, 
benevolencje, revenge, rage, shjame, 
regret, deceitfulpe^s, emotion of the 
ludicrous.

Now, this list exhdusts all the human 
emotions, with the exception of those 
which refer to religion, moral sense, 
and perception of the sublime. There
fore I think we are fully entitled to 
conclude that, so far as emotions are 
concerned, i t  cannot be said that the 
facts of animal psychology raise any 
difficulties against, the theory of de
scent On the contrary, the emotional 
life of animals is so strikingly sim ilar 
to the emotional life of. m m—and es
pecially of young children —that I 
think the -similarity ought fairly to be 
taken as direct evidence of a  genetic 
continuity between them .—Popular 
Science Monthly.

THE SCHOOLGIRLS’ GOWN.
“I put them into the hands of a 

French modiste, who is not a dress re
former, by ^ny means. Most of her 
o ther work is for people of fashion, 
but she is of sufficiently liberal mind 
to-be willing to carry out my ideas.” 

“ Do you believe in jthe success of 
your dress reform movement.

“Believe in it? I can see it succeed. 
T here are dress clubs composed of 
women pledged to clothe themselves ra 
tionally springing up all over the coun
try. Chicago has one and so has S t  
Louis and Battle Creek and Oxford. 
Ind.. and more places than I  could 
•top  to name. More than 100,000 peo-

I t Will Do to Tell.
The photogftipher placed his camera 

to take a negative of the great glacier. 
He was startled by a most remarkable 
resu lt It was the ph totom of a  g reat 
city, with rows of high warehouses, 
factories with -hi^h chimneys* stately 
residences and elegant church spires. 
Various were the conjecture as to the 
locality from which the shadow w a9  
evolved. Victoria, Seattle, Portland 
and San Francisco were all suggested, 
but none met the requirements. At 
last a  Freneh-Canadian recognized the 
W indsor Hotel, the dome oi the new 
Catholic cathedral near the hotel and 
Notre Dame.|with Mount Royal in the 
distance. The mysterious city was 
the phantom of Montreal, nearly 4,000 
miles away.—Alaska Cor. Philadelphia 
Press.

Old Gold Al^e.
Mrs. Norman Quenann, indigantly: 

“Those eggs you sent me were six 
months old, I  know; we couldn’t  use 
one of them ,” Grocer, proudly; “ Yes, 
indeed, and no end of trouble I  had 
gettin’ of ’em. I  reckoned from your 
house anr furniture you wanted every
thing on. ao.tk*u«/’—Burdette,

Frosted feqt maybe cu 
days by th« nss of Salva 
pain destroyer. For sale 
c e n ts .

—J great 
L druggists 25

The Rev. T. De Witt Tultnage receives 
$500 for each lecture he delivers on hi* 
present touE *' | r.3 -  i- ■

Our local politicians are making active 
.arrangements for the next campaign. 1 They 
ordered a  box of Dr. Bull s Cough Syrup,. 
and feel confident and happy.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

“ By a thorough knowledge :of the natural laws 
whicu govern the operations o f  digestion and nu
trition. and by a careful application o f the fine 
properties o f well-selected. Cocoa, Mr., JCptos ha# 
provided our breakfast tables with a  d elicately  
flavoured beverage which m ay save us many heavy  
doctors’ bills. It <s by the/Judicious tu«e o f  such 
articles o f  diet that a  constitution may be gradual
ly built up until strong enough to resist every ten
dency to disease. Hundreds o fsu b tle  m aladlesara  
floating around us ready to attack wherever there

Gazette.'*' . Jj
Made simply with boiling Water or milk. 8old  

on lj In half-pound tins, byfGrocers, labelled thus: •
James EPPS&CO., Homctopathic Chemist*.

London, England.
E R T E L ’S  *  V ICTO R

REMeW .» f>A|N
CURES PERMANENTLY

lE T - A - lT  P B E S S
M ost rap id , durable and econom ical. So w ar
ranted or no sa le . Capacity 'one  to  two to n  par 
hour. Degcri \ >tive circnlars j free . j-

CiEO. EfiTEL A CO.. llaiiFg.
- Qniacy, HI., or Lcadm.Oit.

S O L D  B Y  
D ru g g is t  a n d  ‘D ea le rs ,

THE CHARLES A V0GELER CO., Baltimore. ML

S IC k H E A D A G K l,
CARTERS'.. .  ‘

1 T T L E

IVER
PILLS.

L i t t l e  P H I* . (
They also relieve Pis-jj 

tress from Dyspeppia.In I 
tUgestion aiul TooHeartyi 
Eating. , A jKlrfect reiu-f 
edy for Dizziness,Nauseulj 
Drowsiness, Bad Tasb-fi* 
in tlio Mouth, Coated® 
Tongue, Pain in the Side J  
TORPID LIVER. T h ey!  
regulate ^the B o w e is , |  
Purely V «etable, c

P rice 2 5  Cents;
CASTES MEBICINL CO., NEW TO AS.

Small Pill. Small Dow. Sm?!l Price.!

A new method of WNBpoandlxiff Tar.
SURE CURE for PILEsTSALT RHEUM
and alMJkia Moeooea. Send 3 So-mtanpu for I  a# *Uny  
u>« w ith Book. Bold by a ll b ragglota auid by T A  b a t h  
m J., 7<d t o # b lph I t ,  Chloago. ' Price. 60c.
U u n o u  l, 1I« m  d  Co., A gcu  o i n e o ,Ia .

W P S Y
, ---------- T R E A T E D  F R E E . -----------

. ' P^ ltlvely  Cured with Vegetable Remedies. 
Have cured many thousand cases. Cure patlenta

Srenounced hopeless by the best physicians. From 
rstdose symptoms rapidly‘disappear, aud In tea  
days at least two-thirds o f all symptoms are remov

ed. Send for free book of testimonials of miraculous 
cures. Ten days treatment furnished free b‘y mail. 
If you order trial, send .10 cents In stamps to pay 
postage. DU. H. H. GREEN &,SON9?At!anJja, Gal

T h i s  T r a d e  
i M a r k  I s  o n

Tie Best
WaterjrMT

i ^ 8 i S
1 Send for Illustrated Camlorne. P f t .

Coat
In  t h e  w o r ld .

L.J. Tower, Boston.

► d iR a ise d  th a t the m ost 
_ delicate stom ach can take It.

R e m a r k a b le  a#  a  
, jL E S H  l 'K U D U C E R .  
^ P ierso n *  g a in  r a p i d l y  
’ w h i l e  u v  i n g  I t ,

______ _ SCOTT’SlBDLSIOR̂
Is acknowledge I by Physician to be the Finest* 

and R/wrpreparation tor the relief ol 
CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA,GE ERA I  DEBILITY. HASTING. DISEASES OP 
CHILUREN, and C . RONJC COUGHS.

Scott & Bo woe New York.

__| JB̂ADFIELDS
r l  F E M A L E

REGULATOR

MENSTRUATION
. On MONTHLY SICKNESS

j 6 e x  TO"WGMAN">M“ » / « '
BRA OF!ELD REGULATOR CO. ATLANTA BA.

. SOLD MYALL BBU6SHTZ.

TUBULAR WELL AND 
PROSPECTING MACHINE
famous for1! moceediucr where 

other* have failed.

SELF CLEANING.
b r ill d r * p * « 0 U 9 0 U i  

a minute.
CATAL08UE FREE,

LOOMIS A HYMAN,.
T I F F I N ,  O H I O .

Ely’s Cream Balm
- W IL L  C U K E

CATARRH
S P r ic e  no C en ts , j

Apply Baku taco each noetriL 
ELY FJBOS.. M Warren 8C. N. Yl

’ W r it e  
h a t  w o r k  

y o n  w i s h  to  
d o  w i t h  a  w e ll  
m a c h in e .

ALL ORDERS 
KILLED 

PROMPTLY.

1 prescribe and fo lly  en 
dorse Mg as the on ly  

..specific for th e  certain oora 
of thisdteease.
G. H .IN G R A H A M .lL  D., 

Amsterdam. N. Y. 
W e have sold Big Q for 

m any years, and It I has

Sven the best of satift- 
ctien.
D. B . DYCHE A OO..

Chicago, Ilk  
8 1 .0 9 .  Sold by DruggUt*

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS,

R e d  C ro ss  D ia m o n d  B ra n d .
The only reliable pill tor ale. Sefeknd 

rare. Ladles, aak i n g g h t  fer the BU - 
mend Brand, In red metallic boxee, tmk* 
with blue ribbon. Takenoother. 8eod4e. 
(stamps) tor particulars and “ B elief tom 
Ladle*,'* U% utur, by aialL Am i  Aver. 

JhlehcsterCh—sicalCon M adlaoASp.,Phllada,ffe.
J O H N  W .1 H O R B I 8 ,
Late Principal Examiner, 
U.S. Pension Bureau, AJtfy

__________________ at Law,; W & a h in g ta n ,
I>. C -, S u c c e s s f u l ly  P r o e e d u te s  C lufn»»—
original, increase, re-ratlng, widows’, c h iliten a  and 
dependent relatives’. Experterce: 3 yrs. in last 
n-rtr vrc. in rcnFion Prarcan nurt(attorney since' ' 

It is tHe dnlY remedy Q fltf- 
•nteed by Written Contract,
signed end exeouted before O 
qualidedlofflcet of the law, 

ire all disorders 
■■ ■ u 3 vn iw juit' or excesses.and

restore weak men. Sealed pamphlet and contract.Re*.
The Von Mohl ^o-.Snic American Akts, Cincinnati,, ©=

BASE B A L L & M b
CCIj T  C D C E  on , application eiicloslng oke (tc.) 
O C n  I lU K iC  Htn'mp, by a<!dre*alng T h e o d o r e  
H o  la n d . P . O. B o x  1 » 0 .  I 'h fln d e lp l l i ,  P « .

S HREWD ■ it S S S a f iS f f ' i r 'S i ! !fine "engraYed goods.” quiet Workers can maka 
a pot of money without nek. Particulars free to 
right parties bv express only. I Name your near
est express offloe. Address. 7EXCELSIOR EN- 
OKAVLNG CO.,” i5t« S. Clark 8t.l Chicago, Ula. I

PENSION

KIDBEB’S PASTILLES.1! U S  KTHM

^ X
Writs J. t .  fiTARcwitATmm, 
Romeo, Mich., for questionPENSIONS KSVKaiSESSSClaim# a Specialty. Mention thin paptS.

OPIUMH a b it .  Tb« on ly  c u r ta t e  
and easy cure. Dr. J. L, 

■ Stephens, Lebanon, Ohio*

U  A M  P  m i l .  Book-kec, Tl V J  tW l C i Arithmetic, Bhoi 
outrhly taught by mall. Lowrat<_. 
hRYANT’S COLLEGE.431 Main I

ad , etc- thor- 
ClrcsIAr# free. 
- Boflklo. N. Y.

$ 7 5 . - 1 #  $ 2 5 0 .2 ?  ^ k o i r r a  r.
,  , _  »----  made working for u*.
Agents preferred who can furnish a hervs and g  re 
their {whole time Vi Che batdness. Spars moments may 
be profitably employed also. A few var ancies in towns 
and cities. B. it  OO., l«o* Main 8t.. Rich
mond; Va. K. B.—Pease *tctt age and business ex- 
THrtfne*- Never mind about tending stamp ' 
repig. B. F. J. dt Co. f ’

i l J  VflDI are out of employmeyit write to us. W» 
j Ilf I v H  make the finest enlargod pll Portraits la  

xietenoe. No capital rrquikcp. Sample and tana# .
■liter.. V. M. Friedman & (Jo.. Martina!iurg, lfo.

$ 5
( •V S  a  d a y . Sample# worth fe s . IE  F B C &
.Line# not. under .burses’ feet: Write B revr- 
's t e r  S a f e ty  R e in  B o ld e r  C k i^ o i ly .  n l c h .

MAGIC REMEDY™"'.0
sals only by Cook Uomedy Co , Omaha, Nob. Write.

-Hr------

W. N. 0 . .  D__ V I I -

When writing to Adnrtlaer 
Von saw the advertisement la  i

plMM m r
f e to F w o

• 'M

,  , M

k

t °  s o l ic it  o i d o m  rom  k t l t a b l k
S T O C K . F i l l y o u r  odd times during Fall and W inter mon^hs i

\ j a * « s  weekly. H a n d r a n s  O u i _ ----------------
i T H i y n e s .  •  to 9  T im e s  B s I M ta g ,  Chli _____ig rf , .

I1L i (This now an m m i  ________________

J O S E P H  H . H U N T E R S S i H ® * 8'
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TA LES O F ST R O IIC  MEN,'■ ■ ' i I <i
1 H ow  S a lv ln l E arly  ! Show ed His

P h y s ic a l  P ro w e s s —A V e n e tian
S a m so n .
T he announcement of the approach

ing  visit to this country of Sig„ Saivini, 
th e  celebrated Italian  actor, recalls to- 
th e  writer, says the New York T rib
une, the many pleasant! chats he has 
had with th is greatest Of Othellos on 
the  occasions of his fonder profession
a l trips to this side on 'the Atlantic, 
fane of the  most striking impressions 
retained is that of the enormous pow
er, physical as well as intellectual, of 
the man. From his boyhood he was 
noted for his extreme nuscular vigor, 
which an anecdote of lim self once re
lated will serve to illus' rate.

W hen he was a  sti dent a t college 
there was, as is often tl e case in o ther 
countries beside Italy, constant war
fare waged between th|e students and 
the  townspeople. At one tim e the lads 
hald arrayed against them, on account 
of some real or fancied insult, all the 
butchers and butcher lads of the place. 
The latter were not allowed by the 
authorities to carry knives or stilettos, 
so they sharpened their whetting-steels 
a t  the point until they made the most 
formidable weapons. Armed With these 
they one evening attacked an army of 
students, among whom was the youth
ful Salviui, who did yeoman's work for 
his comrades, and bowled over with his 
fists one butcher lad after another.

A t length he found himself face to. 
• face with the leader and the others 

paused a  moment to Watch the result 
of what was in reality a  due! between 
the  champions of the respective 
parties. Saivini, after a  few passes, 
aimed a tremendous! blow with his 
clenched fist a t his adversary’s head; 
the  la tter a t the  same moment struck 
upward with the murderous steel; the 
weapon, needle-pointed, passed clean 
through Salvici’s wrist, and stuck irre- 
movably in the bODe and muscle. But 
this did not seem to stop the down
ward sweep of the youngster’s arm. 
The mighty fist descended, carrying 
with it. the steel, j, and struck the 
butcher'so terrible m  blow, that he was 
knocked senseless ana had to be carried 
to the hospital. The trace of the 
wound can be seen in Salvini’s wrist 
to-day.

Like most strong men,; Saivini is 
fond of recounting the feats of strength 
performed by others! and especially he 
used to dilate on fthe extraordinary 
nerve and strength of ,'a Venetian 
mason and builder whoi:i he had 
known. Some timejago, So interesting 
were the tales he told cif this man, 
Sig. Saivini was asked to jo t down 
what he could remember of the stories 
he held told and this is in substance 
what he wrote:

“The name of the m an ' about whom 
you ask was Luchini. He died a  few 
years, ago in.. Venice a t an advanced 
age, but up to the last preserved much 
of bis extraordinary Btrength. He was 
by trade a  mason and though not rich 
was always in comfortable circum 
stances. His strength was allied to 
wonderful presence of mind and cool

i e

man below was not only scared almos* 
to death, but was seriously h u rt and 
limped off as fast as a  fractured limb 
would allow him. I.uchini went back 
to bed and calmly slept till m orning.”

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE.

ness ' under ti 
Once, for instance, 
to  a  villa he was 1 
from Venice at Ti 
with which to pa; 
He carried the

.

circumstances, 
wail carrying but 

lad in g  some miles 
rge sum of money 

off his workmen, 
dey. which was i n 

silver coin, in a  b ig  over his shoulder, 
though i t  would have taken, two ordi
nary men to1 lift it,

“ At n ight he found himself some dis
tance from his destination and so was 
obliged to ’put up’ at a small inn. He 
w ent to bed early, placing the bag of 
silver ip the bottdm drawer of a small 
chest of drawers in the  bedroom. 
About midnight he was awakened by a  
tough shake of the shoulder, and, open
ing his eyes, saw by the light of asm all 
oil-lamp two of his own workmen, each 
of whom had in His hand a  stiletto, th o ( 
uncomfortably sharp points of which 
were pressed against either side of his 
throat.

“ Luchini grasped the situation in
stantly and saw that he was in a  posi
tion where hi$ e n o r m o u s  strength 
availed him put little, so he coolly said: 
‘W hat do you |want?’ ‘The money;’ 
wH,s the answer, i Where is it?’ ‘Take 
It,’ said LuchlniJ ‘it is in that d raw er,’ 
and he pointed to the chest of drawers. 
One of the ruffians remained to guard 
the recumbent l.urhiui while the o ther 
■went' to the d rap er 'indicated and triod 
to open it. I t would not budge. ‘Give 
me the key.’ lie growled. ‘I t  is not 
locked.’ announced Luchini. ‘Open it, 
then,’ said the robber, and still with 
the stiletto a t his th roat Luchini rose, 
and with one hand pulled open the 
drawer the other could not even budge 
with all his strength.

“ At the men’s bidding he then pulled 
out-the bag of gioney and threw it on 

-the floor. One! of the thievos then be
gan to fill his pockets with loose coin 
so as to lighten somewhat the weight 
of the bag. At the sight of tho g lit
tering coin tHe o ther’sl avarice out
stripped his prudence. W ithdraw ing 
his poiuard from Lnchini’s th roat he 
bent down and1 buried his hands in the 
pile of money and began to follow his 
comrade’s example. *

“ The looked-for opportunity had 
- come for Luchini. He calmly stooped 

forward, grasped one of the robbers 
by the hair id e ither hand, and then 
spreading out his arms and .bringing 
them together again with incredible 
force, he crushed in the two men’s 
skulls as if they had been egg-shells.. 
They , were dead ..without a groan. 
Hearing a  noise at the window Luchini 
then looked, out and saw th a t a 
th ird  scoundrel wn*keeping watch out
side. - Taking up one of th e  dead men 
is  one hand he opened the  easement 
and, calling out, There's something 
for your he pitched the' dead robber at 
the living one with |uch forpe that the

I ! v**™J“~~J*****‘' arm ^  m l _  V

Another Henry Failure.
One of the most startling  reverses 

which it has been our painful duty to  re
cord of late h.is fallen upon th^ house 
Higgins & Daughter. Upon examining 
their books, Higgins & D aughter made 
the discovery that their liabilities 
amounted to 563 calls, while their assets 
were but forty-five days in which to pay 
the same. I t  was, therefore, considered 
necessary to suspend. The affairs of 
the firm are in the hands of the credit
ors, and it is hoped th a t a satisfactory 
arrangem ent may be made. The cred
itors have offered to accept five-minute 
calls in full payment for evening visits, 
and three-minute calls for visits in the 
afternoon, which include the bringing 
of knitting work and stopping to tea. 
Higgings & Daughter,however, consid- 
t.he9e terms unnecessarily onerous, and 
it is not probable that they will refuse 
all attem pts a t compromise and allow 
their affairs to be settled by the sewing 
society.

I t  is reported that the immediate 
c^use of the failure was the long indis
position of Mrs. Higgins, together with 
the certain attentions paid to the 
daughter by an eligible young man, 
who was supposed to have thoughts of 
matrimony; but there are those who 
affirm that both parties in the  firm 
have been operating outside their cor
porate sphere, and th a t Mrs. Higgins 
has in this way and in her private cap
acity contracted a  debt of nearly a  hun
dred calls, while the daughter has also 
assumed even heavier liabilities on her 
own account in the same way. '■

W hat the outcome will be it is im 
possible to predict a t this time, but i t  
is feared that the firm will be forced 
into bankruptcy. The Wildings, who 
have visited Higgins & D aughter some 
twenty o r th irty  times, are very bitter. 
Not one of their visits they say has 
been returned, and they present a 
claim which, with interest, amounts to 
sixty-five calls of average duration. 
The Mixers are also greatly incensed. 
They assert that Higgins, <fc D aughter 
assumed liabilities with no intention 
of ever canceling them, and they will 
insist upon full payment and will ac
cept no compromise. The Blands, 
however, have expressed a  willingness 
to forgive the embarrassed firm its in
debtedness to them; but their apparent 
generosity is suspected to bo th e  cover 
of ulterior motives, and that privately 
they are  determined to so cripple the 
firm that it >eannot ever recover its 
credit in the call market, and thus be 
forever shut out from the transaction 
of business.

There are rumors of an attachm ent 
having been placed upon the firm, and 
th a t Miss Stayer has been put in as 
keeper, and th a t she has already en
tered upon her duties and will remain 
with Higgins & Daughter until the 
affairs of the concern are settled. 
From what we know of Miss Stayer, 
we can assure the creditors that she 
will faithfully fulfill her duty, and she 
will not only prevent ihe firm from  in
curring further liabilities, but she will 
also.see to it that none of the credi
tors 'are favored by return visits in 
preference to the others.—Boston 
Transcript.

Several building lots for sale, at a low 
p^jee. Splendid location; the very best 
natural drainage, and wiihin five minutes' 
.walk of our factories which are bound to 
make these lotjrdouble in value in less 
than three years; Call on or address,

L. Hillmei\ Plymouth, Mich.

■I

mmm

-WORTH OF
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S u m m e r  T o u r s .
Palace S t e a m e r s . Low Rates.

Four Trip* per W eek Between
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

Petoekey ,8**11 Ste. Merle, end Lake 
Huron W ay Pest*.

Xrery W eek B ey  Between
D E T R O IT  AND CLEVELAND

Special Sunday Trips during Juns, July, August sad SspC 

Double Dally Between
CHICAGO AND ST. JOSEPH, MICH. 
O'JR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS

Bates and Excursion Tickets wiU be furnished 
by your Tioket Agent, or address 

E. B. WHITCOMB, G. P. A., Detroit, Mich., 
Detroit and Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.

BETROIT, LANSING *  NORTHERN It. K .-  
Time Table, Taking Effect June 16.1889.

' MUST- BE D ISPO SE# OF IN f ;

6 0  D A Y S .

D u d l e y  &  F o w l e
A T  T H E I R

Mammoth Furniture W areroom s,
1 2 5  T O  1 2 9  J E F F E R S O N  A V E .

WEST, I stations!

8 52 
U 54

twu;.|p m. p.n*. Dep. Ar. 
lOOo! 1 2 5 ---------  -

2il
515  
6 07 
708 
814

.Detroit 
Plymo’h 
.H ow ell. 
Trowbr’e

s « 8 a 6 L“ 8lD*
10 25
11 07 
1210
I0 48| 2 301?

410  
4 40 
5 «

8 47|GdLedge
9 25 L.Ode«’a 

10 25 G.Kaplda

ft.ED.lp.in, 
11 401 5 00 
10 5<> 4 12 
9 53. 3 18 
8 55 2 15

8 50 ? 10

8 Slsi 147  
7 49 1 08 
6 50 12 10

11 15
11 20
12 10
12 50

3 0010
3 Id1 -
4 02 §
4 50 is p
— \ t  a

9 17 Portland
9 45 ..Ion ia ..
10 50 Greenv’e
11 35;How’dCy

a.m .Ip.ru.I7 *  
8 10 :.H 15|=

4 02 -3 g 
4 18', “
4 43 k
5 04 *  5
6 05 £

9 05 
9 45

10 05
11 06

. . . .  ..Io n ia ..
. . .  J Sheridan
__ '.Stanton.
___jEdmore.
__Blanch'd
.. .|B.Rap ds

74di.l II 
7 2Ct|2 4«» 
6 55i 12 10 
6 (’3 |U 13 
5 20J10 30

a.m.la.m, 
...'..11 00 

in 15 
10 01 
940 
9 11 
8 15

On account of our retiring from business, will .sacrifice our entire stock of 
Rich, Medium and Plain FURNITURE, the largest in the State, fori what it will 
bring. No goods reserved. All must go,

Now is the time to get the bargains of a life-time. ALL WILL BE
SLAUGHTERED. Everything must, shall and will be sold. Come at once to

P««l5>» the GREATEST GIVE-AWAY SALE OF FURNITURE ever held in the city.
•358..... .
8 05; 8 52]
705'.

6 351 7 851
...... 6 59

... 6 00
612?
5 45 0 
5 40; a I4 50'g J  
4 15 * -s

3 40 ~ * 
2 49 J  |  
2351, J 
2 15 L ^
162 a  £12 55 j &

T
CONNECTIONS.

Detroit with railroads diverging.
Plymouth with Flint h Pere Marquette R’y.
South Lyon, with Toledo, Ann Arbor and Gratjd 

Trunk Railway.
Chicago June, jritb Chicago and Grand Tiutik 

Railway.
Lahsing, with Michigan Central R. R.
Ionia, with Detroit, Grand Haven A MUwaukf e R. 

K., and Stanton Branch.
Howard City, with Grand Rapids and Indiana R |R. 
Eduiore, with CJhicago, Saginaw & Canada R’y. I 
Big Rapids, with Grand Rapids A Indiana R. R !R. 
Grand Rapids, with Chicago & W ist Michiga)u;' 

Grand Rapids Div. Michigan Central; Kalamazoo 
Div. Fake S h o re*  Michigan Southern.
4. li. MULLIKEN, W. A. OARTENTER,

Gen'l Manager, Geu’l Pass. Act.,' |
Detroit. Detroit.

’L I Y E R T ,

SALE STABLE.

D u d l e y  &  F o w l e ,
_____ 125  to  129  Jefferson A y e , D etroit. 118

P l y m o u t h  M i l l s ,
We have Just remodeled our mill, and are now prepared to furnish

FULL ROLLER PROCESS FLOUR,

U ga to le* day or night at

REASONABLE PRICES!

j The Story o f  a Noble F iddle.
.W aldem ar Meyer, the well known 

; violin virtuoso, who gave his last con- 
! qert of the season a t St. Jam es's hail 

the other day, says the London Star,
| has just become possessor.of one of tho 
i most valuable violins in the world, but 
j for which he had to pay the ra ther 
j high price of £1,2.30. Of course it 
' could only be for a  genuine Stradivari- 
| us that such a sum was paid, and this,
I in {addition to being a  real production 

of the celebrated maker, is one of the 
most historically famous violins of its 

i class.
According to Xhe documents respect

ing it this fiddle was made by Stradiva
ri us in 171b for n o . less a personage 
than George I. of England, and it Ls 
very nearly the largest “Strad” ever 

1 constructed. Down to the beginning 
of the present century it remained in 
possession of the English royal family, 
and then, for some reason n o t stated.

; it passed into the hands of a musically 
' inclined Scotch nobleman who was in 
| tho English army, and who valued it 
: so much that he always carried it with 
! him  in his baggage—indeed, he ev^n 
I had it with him a t Waterloo. At Jus 
| death the family closely held the in- 
! strument, but the violinist .Molique,
1 who lived in London from 1850 to 1860, 

often visited their house, took a fancy 
j to the. “ Strati.’’and it was ultimately 
' presented to him.
! In 1866, when Molique returned to 
| his native Bavaria to pass the evening 
I of his life a t Cronstadt, he transferred 
! it to his friend and pupil Baron von 
I Dreifuss of Munich, a brother of the 
| Parisian bookseller. He was in pos

session of theJrip lin  for over twenty.
' years, till he Coo was crushed by the * 
| weight of age arid rendered incapable 

by an injury to his arm  of longer en*» 
j joying the wonderful tones of his muchi 

prized instrument. He sold it a.(few 
days since to the g reat violin collector 
of Berlin, H err Riechers, for £1,000* 
who in turn sold it to W aldemar Mey
er, netting  £250 .over the transaction.

Orders left for dr crying im- 
mediately executed.

Anyone contemplating buying a Cutter or b v g g )  
■honld look over our stock o f ’ . ;

C a r r i a g e s , .•
.* C u t t e r s , t

: a n d  S l e i g h s ,

Burnett & Robinson,
PLYMOUTH, -  MICH.

U K  WING MACHINES cleau<*1 aud repaired, 
pparta furnished when r« quired. J . H. 8

New
8TKKB8

OTHERS

MAKES,

C h ild
LESSENS PW N'mTOUFEn,
DIMINISHES MjM0TJjE|(J

a
l - j #

BRADFIELD REGULATOR C0.>TLSOLD Mr ALL DRUGGISTS.

I I

i :r.;
c y  W JU D W O R K

zm m sm
Sweeping Bed action o f  Fare*.

I t  seems likely that Hungarian ra il
ways will reap a harvest from th e ir  
bold experiment in the way of making' 
f. sweeping reduction of fares. A 
ticket which used to cost 50 florins 
costs now only 8 florins and this is 
fiven  as »  fa ir sample of thei chqngea 
made.

vm o\%
Is warranted, is because : 
Blood ~
tlTCjl

-That is

Superior to M ost and SecomMou None;
E v e r y  P o u n d  W a r r a n t e d .

To be found at the stores of

John L Gale, Red Front Drug and Grocery Store,
Gr. A. Starkweather &  Co., Dry Goods and Groceries, 
A. A. Tafft, Dry Goods and Groceries,
P eW  Cayde, Groceries and Ctv&Lei^,
J . R. Rauch, Postoffice Grocery.
E. J. Bradner, Star Grocery,

C .  L .

ANDERSON BROS.,- P ly m o u th , M ichigan.

Look Over My P u re  Fresh Stock o f

’ L E & F A N C Y 6 R 0 C E I
Provisions, Candy, Nuts, Tobacco, 

Cigars and Y ankee Notions, 
Paints, Oils, Varnish, etc.

. ______  i I •

A  L arge V ariety  o f  G-ood H on est G oods. 
E .  J .  B r a d n e r ,  P l y m o u t h • C

’ i

ilia
2a  UNION 5QUARE.NY s

‘ •,,- V . “ ' ;„ , T J . A N T A . C . v  
ST.LOUIS.no. H H r f c M M j a  OALt*S.TEX.

Reliable a p n ts  waned. New Home 
Sewing Machine Co., Chicago.

why* Acker's 
Blood IHH-ri. 

best

THE GREAT
S Y S T E M  R E G U L A T O R  I

n a .a H l r t 's i L X i u n i M P i n w i i q w m n n i u B  
,  regardlw ef»BsUrtotui oUm*t4s.

They S u p p ly  a l l  t h .  R e q u ir e m e n ts  o f  a  C o m p le te
V “ M e d to ln e  O h M l"  m  t h a  M n u se h o ld . .Houeehold. t

m b U T sk w o n n tm  a n  raoxrr. me

TtmiE It mF iOMD OF UVES TB0UB1E THEY WILL KJTCflK!
0*Df»r «to add ft±« than * *^1. DOfiK, On BKJJI. Btii everywkerw

______ _ _  ______
r .  a m * *  *, a t . r
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